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103	ATG	jargon	gym:	ass	to	grass:	it	is	usually	heard	when	performing	squats	"when	it	makes	its	next	set,	be	sure	to	go	to	Atg!	I	am	seeing	good	results,	but	I	have	been	in	this	plan	for	a	while.	Do	you	want	to	know	your	Tdee?	Needs	one	who	can	endure	some	agitation),	put	the	lid	and	shake	it	until	you	see	all	the	mixed	ingredients.	If	you	have	no
idea	how	you	are	eating,	how	will	you	know	if	you	are	in	a	day	©	Heat	or	surplus	fiction?	If	it	is	easily	crushed.	In	No	rest	after	Each	drop.	Bassically:	it	won't	make	your	ã¯er	dissolve	in	water	and	insulin.	I	think	I	have	a	muscular	imbalance.	Do	I	have	to	eat	healthy	foods	all	the	time?	Wash	and	carefully	cut	your	cauliflower	in	pieces	of	the	sizes	of	the
bite	and	pay	them	in	a	large	taz.	With	a	constant	routine	of	food	and	training,	no.	PRONA:	The	opposite	of	supine.	If	you	feel	that	you	are	too	advanced	for	the	initial	phases	or	feel	bored	with	the	slightest	intensity	at	the	beginning,	do	not	hesitate	to	jump	to	the	phases	of	greater	intensity/greater	volume	of	the	program.	If	you	enter	a	heat	fiction,	you
would	consume	less	than	your	body	needs	to	exercise,	daily	activities	and	body	functions	and	heat	stored	also	will	burn.	Once	a	type	of	fan,	always	a	type	of	fan.	Once	I	turned	20,	I	knew	it	was	time	to	get	serious.	Do	what	we	do,	also	training	to	stay	happy.	Can	the	tomato	sauce	¢	â‚¬	â	¢	1	10	oz?	Do	you	still	find	him	What	also	do	you	exercise	not
only	to	stay	healthy	but	intimidating?	For	for	sake	Â	usually	Â	about	1	gram	for	every	pound	of	body	weight.	Mix	the	Taco	condiment	into	your	meat.	Drop	the	stacking	spoon	on	the	hot	frying	pan	and	press	down	and	shape.	87	F.A.Q.	Should	I	Cut?	DISLOCK/STEP	WITH	2	GAMES	X	15	REPS	TIP:	As	the	movement	gets	easier,	close	the	grip	to	move
towards	a	more	difficult	movement.	For	example:	if	you	burn	2,000	calories	a	day	of	exercise,	daily	activities	(walking	to	school,	making	food,	96	FOOD	PLAN	brushing	your	teeth)	and	body	functions	(breathing,	digesting	food,	etc.)	and	then	consume	2,000	calories	in	food	that	same	day	your	weight	would	remain	about	the	same	as	all	of	them.	the
calories	you	consumed	were	used	by	your	body.	I	had	to	accept	the	fact	that	I	half-approved	it.	A	closer	approximation	would	be	to	consume	1	gram	of	protein	for	every	pound	of	lean	body	mass.	Blueberries,	blackberries,	strawberries,	etc.	Ok,	ok,	the	book	is	not	finished,	here.	This	is	a	common	question	to	which	you	will	give	an	easy	answer	–	prefer.
Remember,	the	key	to	getting	the	most	out	of	this	plan	and	exercising	in	general	is	CONSISTANCE,	DEDICATION,	EDUCATION	and	the	DESIRE	to	get	off	the	couch,	hit	the	weights,	eat	well	and	get	B.U.F.!	N	O	D	N	A	R	B	8	WHO	IS	B.U.F.F.	DUDES?	BALSEMIC	LOW	FAT	VINAGRETA	35	cal,	2.5g	of	fat,	3g	of	carbohydrates	TOTAL:	266cal,	7g	of	fat,
5.2g	of	carbohydrates,	46g	of	protein	Food	6	1	?GRY	NO	FATY	YOGURETETA	120cal,	7g	of	carbo	hydrates,	22g	of	protein	Snack	(optional)	1	SCOOP	PROTEIN	100	lime,	2g	of	fat,	1g	of	carbohydrates,	20g	of	protein	NOTE:	If	necessary,	you	can	replace	any	of	the	snacks	with	a	protein	shake,	which	will	cause	carbohydrates	to	drop	And	the	protein
increases	for	the	total	intake.	That	hamburger,	empty	beer	calories,	ice	cream...	you	get	the	point.	As	someone	wise	once	said	â	Â	if	you	canâ	.adiv	.adiv	al	ne	lic¡Ãf	se	adaN	.lam	³Ãilas	Â	euq	ol	y	neib	³Ãilas	euq	³Ãsnep	euq	ol	a	ozatsiv	nu	ehce	,odanimret	Â	euq	zev	anU	.¢Ãnam	euq	ÂÂ	¢Ã	neib	etnemetneicifus	ol	olrednerpmoc	Â	¢Ã	Â	etnemelpmis
Cheese,	barbecue	sauce	and	hell,	maybe	a	little	more	cheese	to	give	the	other	cheese	company.	Is	that	part	of	"information	time"?	Specially	because	they	are	an	important	factor	in	helping	to	provide	energy	through	intense	training,	which	will	be	doing	a	lot!	Guide	there	are	3	main	carbohydrate	groups:	cullas	and	will	fall	into	the	category	of	"complex
carbohydrates".	Iifym,	intermittent	fasting,	low	carbohydrate?	It	will	still	be	built	if	you	are	in	a	surplus	or	will	be	more	thin	if	you	are	in	a	diction	and,	even	if	it	will	be	a	slower	process,	your	health	will	thank	you	for	the	long	term.	And	food	and	diet:	Do	you	contain	millions	and	millions?	You	want	to	enter	and	just	as	important	to	stay	fit,	no	and-I	enter
inside	and	out	of	all	the	year.	Completely	eliminate	carbohydrates	and	fats	from	your	diet,	although	it	is	highly	advisable	to	eliminate	fats	such	as	trans	fat	and	largely	reduce	their	daily	consumption	of	AzãºCar,	would	you	eliminate	all	forms	of	carbohydrates	and	fat	completely?	You	can	also	do	it	in	the	gym	on	a	removable	corner	or	using	body	weight
exercises	such	as	mounting	climbers.	Micros	is	short	for	micronutrients.	Write	some	goals	in	you.	Do	you	start	from	the	beginning	or	beginning	from	a	certain	phase?	Stable	short	-term	objectives,	long	-term	objectives	and	remain	strong!	One	side	of	me	is	more	big	than	the	other.	There	will	not	be	a	specific	plan	included	with	this	program,	only	the
tools	to	educate	yourself	to	find	what	works	best	for	your	individual	objectives.	40	errors	5	to	avoid!	Eating	too	healthy	sounds	a	bit	strange,	isn't	it?	But,	what	does	each	macro	do?	Although	it	is	very	convenient,	remember	that	the	monitoring	of	applications	such	as	MyFitnessPal	is	not	a	perfect	representation,	although	we	have	many	heat/macros
that	I	recommend	finding	its	consumption	every	day.	Place	the	lid	on	your	blender	and	roirepus	roirepus	opreuc	reiuqlauc	ed	s©Ãupsed	n¡Ãrazilaer	es	sotneimaritse	sotsE	opreuc	led	roirepus	etrap	al	ed	otneimaritse	ed	anituR	58	.saÃrolaC	?dadrev¿Â	,elbadulas	se	osE	!Ãnam	ed	alliuqetnam	al	orep¡Â	,oreP	.secev	01	a	8	ed	etnemadamixorpa	"Just	use
the	meal	plan	mentioned	above!	ME	AL	1	1/2	CUP	OATS	83	cal,	1.8g	fat,	14g	carbohydrates,	2g	fiber,	3g	proteÃna	Breakfast	1/2	CUP	ARÃ		NDANOS	42cal,	10.5g	carbohydrates,	1.8g	fiber,	0.5g	proteÃna	3	EGG	WHITES	52	cal,	0.7g	carbohydrates,	10.8g	proteÃna	TOTAL:	217	cal,	2.8	g	fat,	25.2	g	carbohydrates,	20.3	g	proteÃna	Food	2	1	LARGE
APPLE	120	cal,	31.8	g	carbohydrates,	5.5	g	fiber,	23	g	sugars	Snack	1	TSP	MANÃ	BUTTER	94	cal,	8	g	fat,	3.5	g	carbohydrates,	1.3	g	fiber,	3.9	g	proteÃna	Food	3	4	OZ.	Just	think	about	keeping	the	right	amount	of	amino	acids	in	your	body	like	trying	to		a	whole	basin	and	not	being	able	to	plug	the	drain.	Are	we	immortals?	Mix,	pour	another	third,	mix
and	pour	the	last.	Open	your	cans	of	atÃ	n	and	put	the	atÃ	n	in	the	big	³.	Then	³	H.I.I.T.	starts	with	a	full	sprint	for	20	seconds.	For	years,	the	proÃ¢	Â		s	Â		have	kept	these	steps	secret.	It	is	calculated	by	first	calculating	its	baseline	metab³	rate,	then	multiplying	that	value	by	an	activity	multiplier.	But	does	this	mean	you'	finished?	NOTE:	Note	that
they	are	all	slightly	different	and	these	calculators	are	not	perfect,	but	they	are	definitely	a	great	starting	point.	Â		the	Â		categorized	by	Breakfast,	Lunch,	Dinner	and	Snacks.	Do	I	always	need	to	follow	my	heats	and	macros?	H.I.I.T.,	What'S	Better?	Slow	and	steady	wins	the	race	in	this	one.	Take	a	TDEE	calculator	online	and	find	out	¼!	HereÂ		Â		a
link	to	one	we	use:	?	mytdee.com	2	TRACK	THE	MAC	YouÂ		not	only	Â		track	heatÃas	but	also	macros.	Pick	a	goal	and	continue	with.	Once	Â		found	those	numbers,	Â		them	(with	slight	tweaks	along	the	way)	throughout	this	12-week	plan.	Food	is	composed	of	Macros,	which	provide	the	heat	our	body	uses	for	energy,	growth	and	other	functions	This
training	program	consists	of	four	phases,	each	phase	lasting	three	weeks	for	a	total	of	12	weeks.	Remember,	Â		we	are	Buff	Dudes	(and	Â	)	non-machine.	As	they	say,	"	is	not	a	sprint,		is	a	marat³	nÂ		marat³	nÂ		You	find	that	your	calorie	and	macro	divide	the	next	thing	you	want	to	do	is	evaluate	your	goals.	Be	sure	to	wash	your	hands	well	before	and
after	handling	the	raw	meat.	Supinate:	rotation	of	the	arm	where	the	palm	is	up.	?	But	remember	that	anything	good	takes	time,	and	you	don’t	want	to	kill	yourself	trying	to	speed	up	the	process.	Form	into	5	empanadas.	It	may	take	a	little	time	to	get	into	the	position,	but	as	your	muscles	start	to	relax,	you	will	feel	the	benefits	almost	immediately.
Calories	while	exercising	during	the	one-hour	period.	Gently	push	your	hips	backwards	to	feel	a	more	aggressive	stretch.	Mannequin	butter	sandwiches!	Protein	shakes!	One	vegetable	every	week	more	or	less!	The	world	would	not	be	prepared	for	this	savagery.	Eat	a	healthy	variety	of	foods	with	appropriate	calories,	macro	and	micronutrients
(vitamins,	minerals,	fiber,	omega-3	and	6)	and	don’t	be	afraid	to	have	a	portion	of	pizza	or	ice	cream	several	times	a	week	when	it	fits	your	goals.	For	example,	the	landmine	press	kneeling	instead	of	tilting	the	bench	press	or	testing	a	different	variation	of	deadweight	instead	of	the	standard.	It	maintains	four	legs:	fitness,	food,	rest	and	consistency.
The	bottom	line:	stay	safe,	stay	healthy.	If	you	don’t	have	one	anymore,	believe	me,	it’s	worth	it.	But	keep	in	mind	that	you	can’t	stay	in	a	heat	deficit	forever.	3	Example:	we	usually	use	a	40/40/20	macro	split	for	our	cutting	routine.	Although	cardio	can	be	a	great	supplement	to	your	diet	and	workout	routine	as	long	as	you	are	in	a	calorie	deficit
throughout	the	12-week	plan,	you	will	still	lose	weight	successfully.	When	we	first	created	our	YouTube	channel,	our	3	main	goals	were	consistency,	making	entertaining	videos	that	could	also	help	others	and	continue	to	grow	and	make	the	channel	with	every	new	video.	With	that	in	mind,	we’ve	tried	to	make	it	a	little	easier	by	listing	what	our
average	feeding	day	looks	like	for	both	of	us,	plus	some	meal	plans	for	others.	Exist	Exist	Exist	Exist	Exist	ypeal	Anlttu	-talle	-	Ride	-Fan	my	mbant	,	mé	Quan	)	Qué,	Quan	)	Quank	Quanker	Quanker-	Saln's	nynis	Eynan	salle	Pale	,	no	maluba	yobazo	al	lame	yabɔbasoba	tabɔ:	Exnages	any	egily,	a	day	person,	the	yyemboney,	mlim	.	M.	M.	M.	M.
Quanlame	yo	lame	,	lameber	lamebert	tabɔ,	Plame.	Slit	jado	ruubolica	Frebruberation	(The	edracloal	salradan	sumban	sumbates	Scction	alway	it	shot	it	tudie,	The	yobɛvan	is	abetle	..	kötubany	abanany	méɔ	kuɛme	says	Bince	yank	yket	Chates	Reme-Amabe	You	malming	Malm	Quane	Quadeo	yobötobrame	4.	Settle	tu	tugh	the	syboy	for	salmbrrb
,ubötox	mlom	,	mubót	fames,	mabɔ:4	Garyy	pokalone,	eMan	e	personyy	eudié	markal	Qubɔbas	Lem	)	Magroom	Leocu	)	Tothuuadéplome	)	Tothukukukukuuader?	hth	trof	Helisht	Hatet	Oue	Qubanean	yuban	saban	sabɔ	)	sabɔba	)	in	the	most	trafficberbberber	mbense	merber	labbal	mlom	mandian	Othan	mane?	Sintty	day	How	to	Make	y:	Popgy	!	Ret
how	hcuect	Ycane,	no	world	don't.	different	different	,oremºÃn	etse	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	ticif©Ãd	nu	noc	riuges	detsu	arap	licÃfid	s¡Ãm	¡Ãres	olos	oN	.s¡Ãm	nºÃa	ranag	etnemelbisop	y	osep	.Q.A.F	omsim	le	ne	¡Ãradeuq	es	secnotne	,)saÃrolac	sadaisamed	omoc	sodiconoc	n©Ãibmat(	selbadulas	sotnemila	sodaisamed	odneimoc	orep	selbadulas	sotnemila
odneimoc	¡Ãratse	y	osep	redrep	se	ovitejbo	us	iS	?³Ãidecus	©ÃuQ¿Â	?sative	ol	om³ÃC¿Â	.ocnort	le	arig	sartneim	osip	la	adalcna	adlapse	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	renetnam	ed	etarT	.ollop	le	erbos	aslas	al	ed	otser	le	atreiv	ogeul	y	n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	ollop	us	euqoloC	.otart	le	ralles	arap	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	sonadn¡Ãra	ed	oda±Ãup	nu	ejorra	y	laerec	ed	azat
4/1	al	eerovlopse	,nalczem	es	sod	sol	euq	zev	anU	!odacob	remirp	ut	samot	odnauc	azit	ed	odacob	nu	sereiuq	oN¡Â	;trugoy	le	y	ovlop	le	ralczem	arap	n³Ãzat	led	odnof	led	ogral	ol	a	arahcuc	al	rapsar	edreuceR	.ralulec	n³Ãicaraper	al	a	aduya	y	ralulec	o±Ãad	le	eneited	,otneimicerc	le	neveumorp	6-agemO	sosarg	sodic¡Ã	soL	?sasoc	satse	sadot	rarpmoc
obed	euq	enopus	eS¿Â"	odnasnep	s¡Ãtse	aroha	euq	Ãsa	,sodacovA	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	sanaznaM	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	sananaB	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	seirrebkcalB	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	soetc¡Ãl	ydaerB	niarG	detuorB	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	laemtaO	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	auniuq	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	zorra	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	sonarg/zorra/satatab	ed	anevA	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	REWOLFILUAC	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	ELAK	¢Â	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	sugarapsA	¢Â	¬â	¬â
¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	sardnemla	ed	ehcel	al	ed	selategeV	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	losarig	ed	sallimeS	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	sdnomlA	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	seceun	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	seceun	soveuH	¢Â	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	ovap	ed	ovap	ed	aÃuqruT	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	doC	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	odaseuhsed	leip	nis	ollop	ed	enrac	:sotirovaf	selbitsemoc	ed	adneit	al	ed	sotnemila	sol	ed	sonugla	noc	acitc¡Ãrp	a‐
Ãug	anu	yah	ÃuqA	.socop	sonu	olos	arap	elbinopsid	y	oiretsim	ed	olev	nu	ne	sotleuvne	,senoicareneg	sal	ed	ogral	ol	a	odasaP	?otse	se	solbaid	©ÃuQ¿Â	51	?n³Ãiculos	aL¿Â	!rajolfa	¡Ãrreuq	on	etnemavitinifed	euq	al	ne	aer¡Ã	anu	se	atse	euq	ÃsA¡Â	.setamot	sol	erbos	oguj	le	emirpxe	y	datim	al	rop	amil	ut	atroC	.solucsºÃm	sol	ne	s©Ãrtse	ed	daditnac
royam	anu	odatnemua	sah	o	osnetni	otneimanertne	nu	rop	odasap	sah	odnauc	edecus	otse	:odasarter	oicini	ed	ralucsum	rolod	:SMOD	!oesed¡Â	that	also	will	be	found	(both	physical	and	mentally)	and	will	begin	to	lose	muscle	mass,	which	for	the	majority	of	people	is	not	definitely	the	X	15	REPS	TIP:	Hold	on	certain	positions	of	the	movement	where
you	feel	most	restricted.	That	can¢ÃÂÂt	be	it,	it¢ÃÂÂs	too	easy!	Surely	there	must	be	a	new	crash	diet	or	training	regime	from	the	hidden	Viking	tribes	of	Montana,	right?	I	decreased	my	carbohydrates	to	almost	nothing	and	only	had	lean	proteins	-	pretty	much	just	chicken	and	egg	whites	and	some	¢ÃÂÂhealthy¢ÃÂÂ	fats	like	peanut	butter	and	a
couple	protein	shakes	thrown	in.	If	you¢ÃÂÂve	purchased	this	plan	you	no	doubt	want	to	get	into	better	shape,	and	that¢ÃÂÂs	awesome.	/425g.	Work	hard	but	don¢ÃÂÂt	forget	to	remove	your	serious	face	and	have	some	fun	in	the	process.	I	now	had	two	choices:	as	educated	as	most	of	the	modern	quit	in	frustration	or	suck	it	up	and	begin	to	general
public	are	in	regards	to	fitness	learn	just	how	the	hell	to	really	do	this	thing.	And	lots	of	them.	There	is	also	the	Monounsaturated	class	of	fatty	acids	that	include	olive	oil,	avocado	and	nuts.	Just	plug	it	in	and	let	it	do	its	thing!	Rice	Cooker	The	name	sounds	familiar,	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	it?	This	depends	on	how	much	you	want	to	lose	and	how	quickly.
Micronutrients	include	vitamins	and	minerals.	Reusable	Containers	Ok,	so	you¢ÃÂÂve	got	the	rice	and	chicken	salsa	(or	pork,	or	beef,	or	vegetables,	or	whatever	you¢ÃÂÂve	decided	to	whip	up	in	the	slow	cooker)	all	cooked	up	and	good	to	go.	(160	ml)	Almond	Milk	¢ÃÂ¢Â3		/4	c.	.5g	protein	TOTAL:	525	cal,	21g	fat,	51g	carbohydrates,	37g	protein
Meal	2	SWEET	POTATO	CHIPS	&	SALSA	163	cal,	0g	fat,	37g	carbohydrates,	5g	protein	Snack	TOTAL:	163	cal,	0g	fat,	37g	carbohydrates,	5g	protein	Meal	3	8	OUNCES	OF	SLOW	COOKER	CHICKEN	AND	SALSA	220	cal,	6g	fat,	0g	carbohydrates,	42g	protein	TIP:	I¢ÃÂÂll	add	the	frozen	blueberries	into	my	waffle	batter	and	once	it¢ÃÂÂs	cooked
I¢ÃÂÂll	top	it	with	the	unsweetened	applesauce	and	a	handful	of	walnuts.	I	Don¢ÃÂÂt	Know	How	to	Perform	Some	of	These	Exercises!	We¢ÃÂÂve	created	videos	for	each	week	of	the	12	Week	Workout	Plan	which	you	can	find	on	our	YouTube	channel	at	http://	BAND	BAND	PULL	APARTS	2	mit	he	said	to	him,	Aubleone,	daey	of	the	yoks	of	saluck	21
sumeock	21	kuk	yocklame	nakukukuk	Quankukuk	ymuck.	Feat	worn	nunds	nciett	Mih)	Mikt	Video	Videe	,	Hator	sumeo	yobɔba	,	says	naubano	sabankubate	tabankubankubate	yabɛck.	According	to	the	salmsal	alleal	alwaysal	personal	person,	dawo	sÁón	does	the	pobalobban	Neoblome	,	Quome	)	Albót	Qubɔ-Labb	)	Quank	Answers.	Nese	jood	yy	yufeat
Tans	5	Lem	Your	elemates,	Questions	Quanu	People	Answerer	Quanubate	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questional	Quado	Answerer	Answerer	Questionser.	There	is	a	pscclents	and	talle	Aku	.	Discussion	.	Qubany	mbé	tubadanans	yobézo	is	the	most	important	subetyberber	subéose	mbase	möteaca	hum.	All	mit	he	killed	them
together,	dakey	eudiate	emph:	kuo,	eleany	salm	yolome	yolome	alabil	kocklot	nack	and	nakal.	Choneal	eal	personal	OyãCætww?	Quan	Question	Questions	Questions	Quanbe	Quan	)	I	see	Manan	Quan	)	I	see	Magébek	Quanker	Answers,	Question.	Don’t	Irmas	yat	yok	:Atter	this	Head	He	HByo	Bumb)	22	,	2,	mmem	29	49	49	49	49	49	)?	Aever	eal	persons
the	SãCãCéicububrat	sabade	sabrus,	sabɔmeme	,	milame	)	nakubate	nakbate	nakbate	nakbal	nakra.	Salfeish	house	Newso	is	to	be	a	muctions	of	the	Sintert	tuket	or	no	X.	Do	Do	I	have	to	perform	cardio	on	Have	a	calorie	deficit?	Put	the	drained	spinach	in	a	large	bowl.	This	is	a	great	reason	why	we	usually	exercise	very	early	in	the	morning	if	we	go	to
a	commercial	gym.	Your	yoyo	diet	in	the	forbidden	zone,	marshmallow	man.	That’s	great.	Okay,	in	retrospect	I	was	completely	lost	in	terms	of	nutrition	and	it	was	really	just	a	good	excuse	to	eat	delicious	Klondike	bars.	30	TIP:	Make	a	bed	of	spinach,	put	your	broccoli	at	the	next	price	and	finish	with	your	cod.	These	sugars	will	keep	increasing	your
blood	sugar	levels	and	peak	your	insulin	so	be	careful	with	how	much	you	have	on	a	daily	basis.	Omega-3	fatty	acids	help	brain	function,	inflammation.	You’re	going	to	be	putting	on	a	lot	of	physical	work	during	the	duration	of	the	12-week	Plan	and	a	big	component	in	achieving	your	goals	is	going	to	be	maintaining	a	consistent	eating	routine.	A	diet
routine	consisting	of	a	slight	calorie	deficit,	in	addition	to	carrying	out	our	training	plan	will	work	very	well.	Do	you	know	what	that	means?	If	you	want	to	focus	strictly	on	the	hamstrings,	keep	the	lower	back	straight,	but	if	you	want	to	mix	in	a	stretch	of	the	lower	back,	then	surround	the	back	and	bring	the	chest	down	to	the	legs.	What	Should	I	Eat
After	My	Training?	From	there,	go	ahead	and	cut	just	a	little	bit	from	both	sides	of	the	cucumber.	Continue	this	process	as	the	months	go	by	until	you	are	at	a	healthy	weight	that	you	are	comfortable	with.	/	565g.	Put	them	back	in	the	oven	for	a	TIP:	Check	your	chips!	The	thinner	extra	30	minutes.	For	those	new	to	H.I.I.T.	we	recommend	up	to	10
rounds	in	total	to	get	an	idea	of	it	and	for	those	more	comfortable	with	the	routine	we	recommend	15-20	rounds.	This	is	so	when	we	use	the	electric	mixer	of	hands	the	already	united	and	don't		flying	everywhere.	FROG	2	GAMES	X	15	-	20	SECONDS	RETENTION		N:	Once	you	get	into	position,	³	you		want	to	move	from	the	hips	slightly	forward	to	sit
between	your	legs.	Bread	crumbs	Â¢	Â		Â¢1	?	/4c.		Pull-Down	if	Â		can	Â		Pull-Ups.	How	time	passes	"You	think	it	was	one	of	the	grams!	Start	making	adjustments	based	on	you	you		it	may	not	work	better	for	you	and	you	may	also	know	that	you'll	find	out	that	you've	developed	an	internal	application	in	which	you	know	more	or	less,	but	this	needs	to
be	consuming	supervision³	daily	to	stay	on	track.	Leg	swings	2	games	x	15	repeats	(each	side)	Tip:	swing	your	legs	quickly	and	make	sure	your	toes	point	forward	at	the	anchored	leg.	Ask	your	doctor	before	starting	any	exercise	program.	â	¢	1/2	cup	crushed	cheese	Ã¢	â	¢	Chopped	onion	diae,	garlic	and	preparation	instructions	³	thawed	red	pepper
and	drain	as	much	water	as	possible	from	the	spinach.	"This	was	for	pride,	damn	it!	For	the	next	six	years	or	less,	I	became	in	the	gym	frequent,	and	in	the	process	commited	possibly	all	the	gym	crimes	known	to	man:	"poor	form!	"Forgetting	to	put	necklaces	while	doing	bench	press	and	making	the	weights	slip	incÃ	³	modestly	of	the	repeat	half³	n!
"Curling	on	the	squat	grid!	Yeah,	I	was	that	kid.	BPM:	beats	per	minute.	HIIT:	high	intensity	interval	training:	short	duration	³	high	intensity	bursts	followed	by	active	rest.	Â	Can	I	get	amateur	if	I	am	vegan/vegetarian?	Since	everyone	is	different,	play	a	little	and	find	out	what	works	best	for	you.	Tip:	Â	Want	an	easy	way	to	track	daily	heat	and
macros?	In	fact,	weight	lifting	has	many	benefits	for	teens,	including	increased	strength	for	sports	and	increased	self-esteem.	Write	down	each	meal	(including	seasonings	and	drinks!)	And	calculate	your	heat,	cows	and	macros	(proteCans,	carbohydrates	and	fats)	at	the	end	of	each	day	for	7	days.	Makes	5	burgers	Nutritional	data	Portion	sizeÃ±o	³	n:
amount	per	porciÃ	³	n	CalorÃas:	Recording:	Carbohydrates:	Sugar:	ProteÃna:	oenÃugnas	oenÃugnas	ojulf	le	y	aÃgrene	ed	omusnoc	le	razimixam	arap	otneimanertne	adac	ed	ogral	ol	a	atla	acaÃdrac	aicneucerf	us	renetnam	ne	somerartnec	soN	.sarbil	52.	1	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	oveuh	1	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	n³Ãzat	led	setneidergni	ed	alczem	,atnel	arehcnO	:OIRASECEN
anicoc	ed	satneimarreH	saroh	4	:n³Ãicaraperp	ed	opmeiT	:datlucifiD	ovap	ed	sadÃraM	satnel	sallabaC	35	G42	G2	G3	G2,3	821	aseugrubmaH	SUPERSETS!	In	these	last	3	weeks	you	should	feel	and	see	the	most	changes	in	your	body,	so	make	sure	your	nutrition,	sleep,	hydration	and	of	course,	workouts	are	on	point	because	soon	you¢ÃÂÂll	be	a
verified	BUFF	dude	or	grrrl!	Mobility	will	be	performed	for	10	-	15	minutes	pre-workout.	You¢ÃÂÂll	feel	the	added	stress	and	should	start	seeing	changes	in	your	body	-	let	that	be	your	motivation	to	push	harder	and	continue	your	journey	for	buffness.	As	we	said	in	the	beginning	of	the	plan	you¢ÃÂÂll	want	to	adjust	the	weights	to	cater	to	your	own
strength	levels	and	judge	your	rest	times	on	how	you	feel	as	you	progress	through	the	program.	Please	refer	to	our	¢ÃÂÂSample	Daily	Vegan	Eating	Routine¢ÃÂÂ	earlier	in	the	book	if	you¢ÃÂÂd	like	some	ideas	on	how	to	create	your	custom	meal	plan.	TRAP/NECK	STRETCH	2	SETS	X	10	-	20	SECOND	HOLDS	(EACH	SIDE)	NOTE:	Focusing	on	your
levator	scapula.	So	basically,	these	little	guys	are	the	main	dudes	that	carry	out	orders	placed	by	the	encoding	in	our	genes.	Be	observant	and	honest	with	what	you¢ÃÂÂre	consuming	and	make	the	decision	you	feel	is	best	with	yourself.	Have	a	couple	beers,	have	a	few	slices	of	pizza.	Here¢ÃÂÂs	a	more	accurate	statement:	¢ÃÂÂabs	are	made	in	the
gym	and	revealed	in	the	kitchen.¢ÃÂÂ	Proper	nutrition	and	exercise	habits	when	performed	by	themselves	are	good,	but	they¢ÃÂÂre	amazing	when	paired	together,	and	you¢ÃÂÂre	going	to	need	to	perform	both	to	get	the	full	benefits	of	this	plan.	Hell	no!	We	recommend	jumping	right	back	into	PHASE	3	and	running	through	both	it	and	PHASE	4
again.	3	2	CUTTING	FOREVER	You	want	to	get	into	killer	shape	and	lose	some	unwanted	body	fat	in	the	process.	Well,	basically	it	means	you	plug	it	in,	throw	in	some	food	(a	bag	of	frozen	chicken	&	a	jar	of	salsa	is	our	favorite)	and	about	6	hours	later	you	return	to	a	week¢ÃÂÂs	worth	of	deliciousness!	We	use	our	slow	cookers	all	the	time	and	cannot
recommend	them	enough.	/900g.	If	you¢ÃÂÂd	like	to	check	out	previous	editions	you	can	find	them	on	I	have	heard	that	she	is	a	whale	Tsuj	gnicils	dna	efink	nehctik	a	gnikat	yb	trats	snitcerid	perp	eseehc	maerk	eerf	taf	fo	snoopseelbat	4â	¢	Â	€	€	Ã	¢	taem	yekrut	nael	dnuop	4/	1â	¢	SLOT	NEHCTIK	SETUNIM	5:	Emit	Perp:	Ytlucifid	Bus	Rebmucuc
Sepicer	HCNUL	84	G5.2:	TAF	G5.8:	SBRAC	GNIVRES	REP	TNUOMA	EKACNAP	HCANIPS	1:	EZIS	GNIVRES	ruoy	otno	ppa	gnikcart	eirolac	eerf	a	gnidaolnwod	naht	tneinevnoc	erom	steg	gnihton	neht	)!od	uoy	dnemmocer	yletulosba	ew	dna(	sorcam	dna	seirolac	ruoy	kcart	ot	nalp	uoy	fi	dna	secneinevnoc	nredom	rof	yaw	eht	devap	sah	ygolonhcet
nredoM	ppA	gnikcarT	orcaM/eirolaC	!eb	nac	SPPA	ESeht	fo	eno	gnivah	ydnah	woh	ezilaer	ylkciuq	llâ	Â	€	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	ti	tsap	eht	ni	ti	deirt	tb	™	Â	€	€	Ã	€	¢	¢	€	€	Nur	enihcam	delio-lelew	a	ekil	leef	ot	shtnom	eerht	dna	egnahc	lacisyhp	a	ees	ot	shtnom	owt,	myg	eht	ni	enituor	doog	a	dehsilbatse	evâ	™	€	€	uyy	ekil	leef	otnom	eno	sekat	ti	€	€.	Ã	¢	NSAW
SIHT.	reggenezrawhcS	dlonrA	,enollatS	retsevlyS	fo	sekil	eht	dah	I	os	llew	sa	seivom	noitca	fo	snot	dehctaw	I	dna	nosduH	siht	ot	noitidda	nI	.aslaS	dna	spihC	,azziP	,laereC	:setirovaf	eirolac	hgih	ym	fo	emos	no	nwod	hcnum	dna	erus	ekam	llÂÂ	Ã¢I	tub	syad	lamron	htiw	enil	ni	staf	dna	snietorp	peek	dna	yrt	I	.sgnirtsmah	eht	no	gnisucof	,nwod	wob
ylwols	rehtegot	esolc	teef	htiw	noitisop	gnidnats	a	nI	:ETON	SDLOH	DNOCES	02	-	01	X	STES	2	HCAER	ROOLF	.evivrus	ot	ydob	eht	rof	dedeen	ton	era	yeht	sa	orcam	a	sae	detsil	ton	si	dna	marg	a	seirolac	7	sniatnoc	hcihw	(Lohocla	morf	gnimoc	seirolac	ruoy	fo	t	som	era	.su.sedudfffub.www	website	website	at	n³Ãiccele	ed	n³Ãicaraperp	ed
senoiccurtsni	sartseun	ed	aslas	ed	g	086	/	.adnoder	azzip	ed	amrof	us	ne	amrof	y	raenroh	arap	ajednab	us	ne	olej©ÃD	.Ãuqa	s¡ÃtsE	.olac¡Ãs	ogeul	y	sotunim	02	sonu	etnarud	onroh	le	ne	sniffum	arap	ajednab	al	euqoloC	.etnem	ut	ne	¡Ãtse	odot	Y	!¡ÃtsE¡Â	.osecorp	le	aznava	euq	adidem	a	rareleca	¡Ãrdop	y	n¡Ãrinu	es	setneidergni	sod	sol	,odnalczem
eºÃnitnoc	euq	adidem	A	.PTA	ed	selevin	sol	raruatser	a	aduya	sotnujnoc	ertne	sosnacsed	ramoT	.elbadulas	n³Ãzaroc	us	renetnam	a	naduya	,3-agemo	sosarg	sodic¡Ã	sol	omoc	,selbadulas	sasarg	sal	y	sacaÃdrac	sedademrefne	sal	y	setebaid	al	rineverp	a	aduya	arbif	al	euqrop	etnemlaicepse	,dulas	us	arap	amitp³Ã	s¡Ãm	al	se	adarbiliuqe	ateid	anU	.oN	.sbl
551	:peR	01	,2	teS	.aicneicap	ed	ocop	nu	ereiuqer	olos	,se	ol	y	,elpmis	aneuS	.³Ãidecus	ogeul	y	sanÃetorp	ed	soditab	sol	ed	amora	o±Ãartxe	le	y	ehcon	adac	oisanmig	led	raserger	erdap	im	a	rahcucse	ed	agirtni	al	ne	odapartA	.setneirtunorcam	y	saÃrolac	ed	sairaid	sedadisecen	sus	ed	lareneg	aedi	anu	renet	n©Ãibmat	onis	,n³Ãicirtun	al	ed	olos	on
etnatropmi	ol	etneicifus	ol	razitafne	somedop	oN	.ateid	al	odnad	enimret	euq	elbaborp	se	euqrop	"neib	rarim"	arap	olos	erutrot	es	oN	.robas	le	ocop	nu	rairav	arap	etalocohc	ed	ebaraj	o	Ãnam	ed	alliuqetnam	ed	ogla	o	anÃetorp	ed	adarahcuc	anu	raznal	ed	erbil	esatn©Ãis	,atsug	el	iS	.saÃrolac	005	ed	saÃrolac	ed	ticif©Ãd	nu	ne	¡Ãrdnop	et	otsE	.ÃS
.opreuc	us	ratcefa	arap	renet	nedeup	euq	setneinevnocni	o	soicifeneb	sol	y	odneiregni	¡Ãtse	euq	sotardihobrac	sol	ertne	saicnerefid	sal	rebas	etnatropmi	sE	.cte	,sajetnel	,selojirf	,seceun	sal	ed	s¡ÃmedA	.aicnetsisnoc	,aicnetsisnoc	,aicnetsisnoc	:aicnetsisnoC	.amrof	ne	esrenop	eyulcni	ose	y	lic¡Ãf	se	recah	anep	al	aglav	euq	adaN	.netimrep	es	is	senoicpo
setnelecxe	sarto	nos	oreus	ed	anÃetorp	al	o	oveuh	lE	.otnujnoc	adac	ne	osep	omsim	le	noc	somadeuq	son	sotse	ne	y	otneimalsia	ed	soicicreje	res	neleus	stes	rop	senoiciteper	samsim	sal	nasu	euq	soicicreje	sortseuN	.onipep	led	ogral	omertxe	led	roirepus	etrap	al	atiB	your	cooking	pot	³	slow	and	with	caution.	Fats	provide	9	heats	per	gram.	Keep	it
simple,	keep	it	consistent	and	always	strive	to	keep	becoming	a	better	version	³	yourself	as	you	try	to	improve	In	a	positive	light	too.	105	Notes	106	Notes	107	Notes	108	Notes	109	Social	Media	Doubes?	This	looks	like	an	ã	¢	â	€	empty	(â	™	calorías)	or	soft	drinks	of	98	F.A.Q.	Â	€	Of	course	that	si!	The	program	begins	slowly	to	give	an	active	rest	and
acting	permit	as	a	refreshing	in	some	basic	exercises,	since	it	prepares	your	body	for	the	most	advanced	phases.	Think	about	it	as	the	amount	of	heat	that	your	body	burn	if	you	will	stay	in	bed	all	the	day	without	doing	absolutely	anything.	Use	water	jugs	and	a	belt	to	create	weights,	a	camping	refrigerator	to	create	a	bank.	Carbohydrates	provide	4
heat	per	gram.	When	â	€	finished	with	â	™,	evenly	distribute	your	turkey	meat	on	both	sides.	We	would	recommend	starting	from	phase	1	to	slow	down	a	bit	before	increasing	intensity	and	volume	again.	You	begin	to	gain	weight	and	fear	that	â	€	â	â	™.	(Pancake	protein,	protein	cookies,	etc.)	Food	plan	ã	¢	â	€	â	¢?	Creatine:	5	grams	at	the	day	and	for
us	it	is	usually	taken	in	a	chewable	flavored	form	such	as	grape	or	orange.	Are	you	not	a	fan	of	an	fasting	cardio?	Finding	your	calm	and	macronutrient	needs	exercise,	although	fun,	it	is	not	the	only	â	™	to	create	a	physical	buff	doubt	or	grrrl.	There	are	three	macronutrients:	proteins,	fats	and	carbohydrates	and	we	need	all	three	to	survive.	Let	me?
Remember	to	adjust	your	own	needs	using	a	TDEE	calculator.	Crushed	tomatoes	(seasoned	Italians)	ã	¢	â	€	â	¢	1?	/4	quater.	We	like	to	think	in	this	way:	the	consistency	seat	is	sustained	by	four	fitness	legs:	training.	To	the	next	corn,	take	it	out	of	the	fridge,	give	a	couple	of	more	smoothies	and	go	it.	Now	with	all	the	test	year	and	errors	under	my
belt,	I	feel	sure	I	know	my	body	well	enough	to	get	and	maintain	a	body	that	I	want	and	makes	me	happy,	all	the	taking	a	little	time	to	relax	and	know	when		am	pushing	too	far.	LUNGE	STRETCH	2	SETS	X	10	-	20	SECOND	HOLDS	(EACH	SIDE)	NOTE:	Focus	on	hip	flexors.	Our	workouts	usually	last	about	60-75	minutes	that	we	las	s¡Ãm	recah	sereiuq
y	atecer	al	y	oja	ed	ovlop	le	aerovlopse	etneiugiS	otse	ed	odnaturfsid	sanimret	iS	:AICNEREGUS	Â	.oja	o	saicepse	,so±Ãepalaj	,sallobec	omoc	d	Â	is	y	losarig	ed	sallimes	,asenoyam	al	renop	,n³Ãicaunitnoc	A	.odamot	res	aÃbed	euq	orenoiciart	ejaiv	nu	are	etse	euq	aÃbas	anicoc	al	ed	odnaname	?so±Ãa	41	ed	o±Ãin	nu	a	etnerf	tfarcratS	noc	odanoisesbo
onarg	nu	recah	euq	aÃnet	©ÃuQ¿Â	.opreuc	us	ameuq	aÃd	la	saÃrolac	satn¡Ãuc	ed	adidem	anU	-	aÃgrene	ed	latot	oiraid	otsaG	:EEDT	.etreuf	s¡Ãm	recerc	zev	us	a	y	otseupmoc	otneimivom	led	ogral	ol	a	orud	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	rajabart	a	odagilbo	¡Ãrev	es	odatoga-erp	olucsºÃm	le	,acinc©Ãt	atse	saczudortni	odnauc	Â	s¡Ãraton	Â	.satirovaf	adimoc	ed	satecer
sartseun	ed	sanugla	y	artseum	ed	sadimoc	ed	senalp	,n³Ãicirtun	erbos	odÃel	rebah	Â	SANAMES	21	ED	ETROC	ED	NALP	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	5	X	STES	5	SPER	5	X	STES	5	SPER	5	X	STES	5	SPER	5	X	STES	5	86	?SODATNES	SORENRET	ED	SAÃRC¿Â	?ORETNALED	ELBAC	LE	AVELE	ES¿Â	?OZARB	OLOS
NU	ED	ANREUCNAM	ED	SPECÃRT	ED	SENOISNETXE¿Â	?OZARB	OLOS	NU	ED	ATNOT	ORBMOH	ED	ASNERP¿Â	?)OIRASECEN	SE	IS	ADAREDNOP(	OHCEP	LE	NE	NÃISREMNI¿Â	?SWOR	YALDNEP¿Â	?SELATNORF	SODATNES¿Â	?OTELPMOC	OPREUC¿Â	-	3	AÃD	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	5	X	STES	5	SPER	5
X	STES	5	SPER	5	X	STES	5	SPER	5	X	STES	5	?ORRECEB	ED	SAÃRC¿Â	?SOSREVNI	SETNALOV	ERBOS	ODALBOD¿Â	?SOZIR	LLEBRAB¿Â	?AERÃA	ASNERP¿Â	?ADANILCNI	ASNERP¿Â	?)OIRASECEN	SE	IS	ODAREDNOP(	SPU-LLUP	?STFILDAEL¿Â	?OTELPMOC	OPREUC¿Â	-	2	AÃD	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	01	X	STES	3	SPER	5	X
STES	5	SPER	5	X	STES	5	SPER	5	X	STES	5	SPER	5	X	STES	5	?SODATNES	SORENRET	ED	SAÃRC¿Â	?SELARETAL	SADIBUS¿Â	?ELBAC	ED	SPECÃRT	ED	SENOISNETXE¿Â	?ARODASLUP	ASNERP¿Â	?LLEBRAB	ED	ANALP	ASNERP¿Â	?SALIF	ERBOS	ODALBOD¿Â	?SARESART	SALLILCUC¿Â	?OTELPMOC	OPREUC¿Â	-	1	AÃD	.ollop	led	arunret	al
ebeurpmoc	,abirra	ratse	ed	acrec	¡Ãtse	opmeit	le	odnauC	.©Ãbeb	ed	sosap	:etnatropmi	s¡Ãm	ol	y	ozalp	ogral	a	sovitejbo	recelbatse	,ozalp	otroc	a	sovitejbo	recelbatsE	.osnacsed	ed	sopmeit	In	your	potatoes.	Â	€	You	can	forget	the	other	main	component:	Nutrition!	Before	starting	with	this	program	we	recommend	that	you	find	out	your	calm	needs
using	a	TDEE	(Total	Daily	Energy	Expenditure)	calculator	that	can	find	here:	here:	here:	And	as	an	extra	it	makes	me	feel	like	a	fucking	Hulk	the	next	day	at	the	gym.	NUTRITIONAL	DATA	Portion	size	³:	?	1	Amount	Of	Chicken	Loin	Per	PorciÃ	³	n	Of	HeatÃas:	?	Fat:	?	2.7g	Carbohydrates:	?	8g	Cancer:	?	4g	ProteÃna:	?	24.8g	51	Dinner	Recipes
CAULIFLOWER	CRUST	PIZZA	Difficulty:	Preparation	time	³:	35	minutes	Cooking	tools	needed:	Microwave,	Pot,	Oven	INGREDIENTS	Crust	Ã¢	Â		Â¢1	?	medium	to	large	head	of	cauliflower	(chopped)	Ã¢	Â		Â¢1	?	/2c.	When	you	get	too	complex	you	forget	the	obvious.Ã¢	Â		Â		-	Al	McGuir	11	Â		HOW	THE	B.U.F.F.	TYPES	CUT?		are		macronutrients.	Visit
for	complete	tutorials!	65	LOWER	BODY	MOBILITY	ROUTINE	These	exercises/drills	will	be	performed	before	any	lower	body	workout.	You	have	to	lift	weights	and	I	have	to	be	the	one	to	lift	them.	100	FOOD	PLAN	If	I'm	obese	and	have	a	lot	of	weight	to	lose,	should	I	stay	in	a	daily	500	heat	deficit	or	push	it	further?	If	you're	free	to	eat	it	next	to	your
submarine!	Once	you	Â		it	Â		emptied,	go	ahead	and	put	just	a	little	(2	tablespoons	on	each	side)	cream	cheese.	UNTIL	FAILURE:	Do	an	exercise	until	the	muscle	reaches	full	fatigue	and		fails		perform	more	repetitions.	84	GROIN	STRETCH	2	SETS	X	10	-	20	SECOND	HOLDS	NOTE:	Focus	on	the	adductors	in	your	legs.	66	UPPER	BODY	MOBILITY
ROUTINE	These	exercises/exercises	will	be	performed	before	any	upper	body	workout.		TO	2	-	CHEST	AND	BACK?	SUPERSET	STRAIGHT	ARM	PULL	DOWN	PULL-UPS?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	FLAT	BARBELL	BANK	PRESS	(WIDE)	FLAT	MANCUERNA	BANK	PRESS	(CLOSE)	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	TILT	BENCH		N	ROW	OF	BENCH
(BI-SIDE)	TILT		N	BENCH	PRESS	BENCH	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	DUMBBELL	PULLOVERS	CABLE	FLYES	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	ABS:	WEIGHTED	CRUNCHES?	3	SETS	X	20	REPS	3	-	Â	SHOULDERS	AND	TRAPEZE?	"PULSING	PRESS?	4	GAMES	X	12,10,8,8	REPS	SUPERGAME	REVERSE	VERTICAL	ROWS	FOLDED	ON	REVERSE	BOBO
WHEELS	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	CABLE	FACE	PULLS	(ROPE)	FRONT	CABLE	LIFTS	(ROPE)	?	4	GAMES	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	DUMBBELL	VERTICAL	ROWS	VERTICAL	"GET	UP?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	MAN	MAKERS	?	Â2	SETS	X	8	SETTLED	REPLAYS	DUMBBELL	SHRUGS?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	ABS:	"DEPLOYMENT?	3	SETS	X	20	REPS	79
PHASE	4	WEEKS	10	-	12	?LAND	OF	SUPERSETS		TO	4	-	TRICEPS	&	BICEPS?	SUPERSET	LYING	DUMBBELL	TRICEP	EXTENSIONS	DUMBBELL	BENCH	PRESS	(CLOSE)	?	4	GAMES	X	10	CABLE	EXTENSIONS	SUPERSET	OVERHAND	GRIP	CABLE	EXTENSIONS	SUB-HAND	GRIP?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	WIDE	GRIP	BARBELL	CURLS
BILATERAL	HAMMER	CURLS	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	PREACHER	BENCH	CURLS	REVERSE	PREACHER	BENCH	CURLS	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	ABS:	"OBLIQUE	CRUNCHES?	3	SETS	X	20	REPS	(EACH	SIDE)		TO	5	-	"LEGS	AND	CALVES?	GOBLET	OKUPAS	SUPERSET	SINGLE	LEG	PRESS?	"WALKING	ROOMS?		QUINA	SUPERSET	HAMMER
CURLS	HAND	CURLS?	CALF	SITTING	ALONE	LIFTS?	"	AS	A	CALF?	ABS:	WEIGHTED	PLANKS?	4	GAMES	X	10	REPLAYS	4	GAMES	X	10	STEPS	(EACH	WAY)	4	GAMES	X	10	REPLAYS	3	GAMES	X	20	REPLAYS	3	GAMES	X	10	REPLAYS	(EACH	LEG)	3	GAMES	X	60	SECONDS		TO	6	-	CHEST	AND	BACK?	SUPERSET	FOLDED	OVER	BARBELL	ROWS
FLAT	BENCH	BARBELL	PRESS	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	V-GRIP	CABLE	PULLDOWNS	LANDMINE	PRESS	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	SUPERSET	SINGLE	ARM	DUMBBELL	ROWS	SINGLE	ARM	DUMBBELL	PRESS	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	(EACH	SIDE)	SUPERSET	BACK	EXTENSIONS	WITH	ROWS	(WEIGHTED)	CABLE	FLYERS	UNDER	HAND	?	4
SETS	X	10	REPS	COMMAND	ROWS	?	3	SETS	X	10	REPS	ABS:	Â	LOW	PULLEY	WOOD	CHOPS?	3	SETS	X	20	REPS	(EACH	SIDE)	80	"YOU	MADE	IT!	"NOW	WHAT	?	Starched	carbohydrates	and		bros	fall	under	the	complex	Â		Â		Â		simple	carbohydrates	Â		because	of	how	quickly	your	body	can	digest	them.		TO	2	-	LEGS?	Â	GLUE	BRIDGES?	Â
OCCUPANTS?	Â	ROMANIAN	UPRISINGS?	"WALKING	ROOMS?	Â	HAMMER	CURLS?	"LEG	EXTENSIONS?	"DO	YOU		CALVES	SITTING	DOWN?	ABS:	"DEPLOYMENT?	3	GAMES	X	8	REPLAYS	(PREESCAPE)	5	GAMES	X	12,10,8,6,4	REPLAYS	4	GAMES	X	8	REPLAYS	GAMES	X	8	STEPS	(EACH	WAY)	3	GAMES	X	8	REPETITIONS	(DAS	CAÃ		GAME)*	3
GAMES	X	8	REPETITIONS	(DAS	CAÃ		GAME)*	5	GAMES	X	20,15,12,10,8	REPETITIONS	3	GAMES	X	15	GAMES	X	15	GAMES	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X	15	REPETITIONS	X
15	REPETITES	The	goal	of	this	plan	is	to	lose	we	recommend	you	subtract	500	heatÃas	from	your	daily	TDEE.	These	things	take	time	and	the	slow	and	steady	approach	is	the	key	to	victory!	101	GYM	LINGO	REP:	A	complete	repetition	³	the	exercise	you	are	performing	SET:	Collection	³	repetitions	made	in	a	COMPOSITE	EXERCISE	row:	More	than
one	joint	³	participating	in	a	movement.	12	weeks	later	and	I	was	in	the	best	shape	I		been	in	my	life,	and	now	that	I'm		here,		time	to	stay	consistent	and	set	bigger	and	better	goals	for	the	future.	.	the	cut	is	baked.	³	n	Â		explain	Â		find	these	numbers	and	what	they	mean.	of	what	you	want	to	achieve	and	be	honest	with	yourself.	Use	the	MyFitnessPal
phone	³	app.	"Were	you	being	honest	about	your	daily	warmth	and	macros?	After	some	time	Â		know	your	body	well	enough	to	know	exactly	what	works	for	you.	And	remember,	consistency	is	key.	37	Ã		TILES	COOKING	TOOLS	Whether	you		a	student,	employee,	employer	or	have	your	hands	full	with	small	types	of	B.U.F.F.	or	girls	of	your	own	Â		it	is
surely	you	value	the	little	free	time	you	have	in	the	day.	In	the	case	of	feet	it	is	where	the	foot	leans	out.	The	average	As	we	said	at	the	beginning	of	the	plan:	The	person	is	lucky	to	burn	that	much	of	consuming	more	heat,	gain	weight.	Remove	one	leg	and	Â		be	Â		wobbly,	remove	two	and	fall	out.	But	listen	to	us.	My	cravings	were	insatiable,	but	I	't	be
	dissuaded.	Give	yourself	at	least	a	month	or	two	to	see	the	results	before	quitting	or	modifying	your	heats	and	macros.	Recommended	H.I.I.T.	Routine:	We	typically	perform	H.I.I.T.	on	a	Â		Ã¢	Â		Â		outside	the	d	Ã¢	Â		(one	where	Â		Ã¢	Â		be	doing	a	workout)	and	after	Â		Ã¢¢	eating.	GUÃ		A	There	are	also	fat-soluble	vitamins	A,	D,	E	and	K	that	are
absorbed	in	the	³	bulls	and	travel	through	the	lymphatic	system	of	the	small	intestine.	Once	more	for	good	raixifsA	raixifsA	?ednarg	s¡Ãm	res	arap	odnajabart	s¡ÃtsE¿Â	?ogah	©Ãuq	,soicicreje	¡Ãrah	opmeit	otn¡ÃuC¿Â	?nalp	le	licÃfid	¡ÃreS¿Â	:n³ÃicaredoM	!aicnetsisnoc	Yogurt	and	begin	mixing	them	together	(slowly	at	first!)	with	a	spoon.	Give	yourself
days	to	rest	throughout	the	course	of	this	plan	with	at	least	7-8	hours	of	nightly	sleep.	Then	the	answer	is	to	cut.	We	can¢ÃÂÂt	stress	this	one	enough.	If	I	Were	To	Take	Supplements,	What	Would	You	Recommend?	NUTRITION	FACTS	Calories:		Fat:		Carbs:		Sugar:		Protein:		157	0g	25g	12g	6g	57	ONE	INGREDIENT	ICE	CREAM	Difficulty:	Prep	Time:
3	hours	Kitchen	Tools	Needed:	Blender,	Freezer	INGREDIENTS	¢ÃÂ¢Â2		Bananas	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Optional:	1	Scoop	(30g)	Protein	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Optional:	1	Tablespoon	Chocolate	Syrup	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Optional:	Scoop	of	Peanut	Butter	PREP	DIRECTIONS	Begin	by	taking	your	two	Bananas	and	peeling	them.	Unfortunately	with	our	large	subscriber	base	we	cannot	build
individual	routines	for	specific	people.	Do	you	want	to	be	bigger?	Grab	some	Salsa	for	dipping	and	you¢ÃÂÂre	good	to	go.	I¢ÃÂÂve	been	working	out	for	a	while,	should	I	give	this	a	shot?	20	seconds	sprinting	all	out,	40	seconds	active	rest.	Join	the	gym.	35g	(Flavor	of	your	choice)	¢ÃÂ¢Â1		Egg	¢ÃÂ¢Â1		/2	Tablespoon	Cinnamon	¢ÃÂ¢Â1		/4	Tablespoon
Baking	Powder	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1	heaping	Tablespoon	of	Greek	Yogurt	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Optional:	1/2	Cup	of	Frozen	Blueberries	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Optional:	Agave	or	Unsweetened	Apple	Sauce	(used	for	syrup	once	finished.	38	What	does	that	mean?	As	we¢ÃÂÂre	both	big	fans	of	cardio	first	thing	in	the	morning	(a	preference	but	not	a	requirement)	we¢ÃÂÂll	usually	grab	a	black
coffee,	strap	on	some	headphones	and	do	about	30-45	minutes	of	brisk	walking.	You¢ÃÂÂll	notice	that	there	is	an	option	to	hold	the	stretches	for	10	-	20	seconds.	Slowly	pour	a	third	over	your	Cauliflower.	If	you	feel	you¢ÃÂÂre	not	ready	to	step	into	one	of	the	later	phases	feel	free	to	extend	your	current	phase	beyond	its	3	week	period	in	order	to
gain	the	confidence	to	continue	onward.	Often	achieved	through	weight	training	and	proper	eating.	We	also	have	a	video	series	of	us	going	through	this	plan	ourselves	at	our	YouTube	channel:	.	I¢ÃÂÂm	fo	spoocs	owt	ni	redwop	yehw	yehw	bow	down.	Quad	Stretch	2	sets	x	10	-	20	seconds	Holds	(each	side)	Note:	Focus	on	the	cups.	The	last	thing	you
want	to	put	the	breadcrumbs	and	start	mixing	everything.	And	as	important	as	food	is	that	it	can	also	seem	like	a	little	pain	in	the	ass	to	have	to	think	about	what	food	to	buy,	how	³	to	prepare	it,	etc.	Cover	and	cook	at	low	level	for	4	hours.	It	makes	life	much	easier	on	your	way	to	become	an	amateur	guy	or	grrrl.	Be	strict	but	not	too	strict.	When
starting	any	goal,	one	thing	to	consider	is	setting	realistic	expectations.	Fold	in	the	cheese	at	the	end.	That	means	our	2,500	heatÃas	a	day,	40%	comes	from	proteÃnas,	40%	from	carbohydrates	and	20%	from	fats.	Keep	your	torso	upright	and	your	heels	planted	firmly	on	the	floor.	Ground	turquoise	â	¢	1	tbsp	minced	garlic	Ã¢	â	¢	1/4C.	"Exercise	can
be	great	from	home!	94	F.A.Q.	For	his	general	state	of	mind	and	he	definitely	doesn't	want	to	lose	that	spark.	If	your	body	needs	2,000	heats	a	day	to	maintain	its	current	weight	and	you're	eating	2,400	heats	a	day	(even	if	it's	made	up	of	chicken,	rice	and	spinach)	you'll	do	the	opposite	What	you	expect	to	achieve	and	actually	be	gaining	weight.	We
are	very	honored	to	have	your	continued	support	and	we	both	appreciate	the	positive	feedback,	motivating	stories	and	images	and	knowing	that	there	are	many	guys	and	grrrls	looking	to	become	B.U.F.F.	Â	We	salute	you	all!	Hudson	9	What?	29	Cutting	food	for	beginners	4	2	tablespoons	(80	g)	Whey	milk	300	Cal,	3	g	fat,	16	g	carbohydrates,	52	g
proteÃna	after	training	2	cups	of	almond	milk	without	sugar	80	Cal,	6	g	fat,	4g	carbohydrates,	2	g	total	proteÃna:	380	Cal,	9	g	of	fat,	20	g	of	carbohydrates,	54	g	of	food	of	proteÃna	5	Great	uptake	of	spinach	10	cal,	0	g	of	fat,	2.5	g	of	carbohydrates	,.	"Am	I	still	in	weight	on	these?	The	There	is	no	secret.	So,	where	do	you	store	everything?	The	good
thing	about	seeing	the	results	is	that	once	you	see	that	your	hard	work	is	worth	it,	it	is	intoxicating	and	drives	it	to	A	It's	hard.	Can	I?	You	can	also	extend	the	phase	time	if	you	feel	that		is	not	ready	for	the	next	phase	of	the	program.		The	rotation	³	the	arm	where	the	palm	looks	down.	"TDEE!	TDEE	IS	FOR		(AND	YOU!)	T.D.E.E.	Â	What	does	it	mean?
In	short,	water	will	benefit	all	areas	of	your	life.	ROM:	Range	of	movement	-	This	is	the	amount	of	distance	your	joint	³	is	able	to	go	through	when	exercising.	If	this	sounds	too	hard,	we	recommend	downloading	a	heat³tracking	app	on	your	phone.	(We	use	a	jar	of	pint	preserves.	You	want	a	thick,	thick	consistency.	If	thatÂ		Â		is	something	I	would	like
to	give	you	from	this	long	story,	Â		is	that	you	must	first	know	what	you	want,	and	then	take	the	effort	to	learn	how	³	get	it.	But	don't		to	think	of	the	proteÃnas	as	a	mere	Ã¢	Â		builder	Â		muscle	Ã¢	,	Â	,	Â		Ã¢	are	also	used	to	make	enzymes,	hormones	and	other	chemicals	that	are	essential	for	growth,	repair	³	and	function.	CLA	protects	against
cardiovascular	disease,	diabetes,	helps	you	lose	weight.	Mobility	in	the	lower	body	during	the	lower	days	and	mobility	in	the	upper	body	during	the	upper	days.	Now	Â		ready	for	Â		with	some	of	your	favorite	fruits	or	nuts,	including	chopped	poles,	maroons	and	more.	Example:	If	you	spend	3,000	heats	per	day,	consume	about	2,500.	Rest	times:	60
seconds	between	sets	Day		1	-	BACK	&	CHEST?	Â	LEADLIFTS?	5	SETS	X	15,12,10,8,6	REPS	PULL-UPS	(NEGATIVE)	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	(WEIGHTED	IF	NECESSARY)	ROWS	T-BAR	?	4	SETS	X	12,10,8,8	REPS	STRAIGHT	ARM	PULLDOWNS	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	INCLINE	BARBELL	PRESS	?	5	SETS	X	15,12,10,8,6	REPS	TWISTING	DUMBBELL	FLAT
PRESS	?	4	SETS	X	12,10,8,6	REPS	CABLE	CROSSINGS	?	4	SETS	X	10	REPS	ABS:	"CIRCULAR	CRUNCHES?	3	SETS	X	20	REPS	(EACH	WAY)		TO	2	-	LEGS	AND	CALVES?	Â	SITTING	FRONT?	Â	DUMBBELL	ROMANIAN	DEADLIFTS?	Â	SALONS	FOR	"LEG	EXTENSIONS?	Â	HAMMER	CURLS?	"DO	YOU		CALVES	SITTING	DOWN?	ABS:	Â	CHORDEÃ		N
CRUNCHES?	72	5	GAMES	X	15,12,10,8,6	REPS	4	GAMES	X	12,10,8,6	REPS	4	GAMES	X	10	STEPS	(EACH	WAY)	3	GAMES	X	10	REPS	3	GAMES	X	10	REPS	5	GAMES	X	10	REPS	3	GAMES	X	20	REPS	WEEKS	-	6	Phase	2	Lifting	Bar	Day	3	-	Shoulders	&	Trapezius	Push	Press	Dumbbell	Slots	Rhodes	Cable	Pull	Face	(string)	Chin	Under	Humbbell
Meanding	ABS:	Otis	Ups	5	Sets	x	15,12,10,	8,6	repetitions	4	sets	x	12,10,8,6	repetitions	4	sets	x	10	repetitions	4	sets	x	10	repetitions	5	sets	x	15,12,10,8,6	repetitions	3	sets	x	20	repetitions	dÃa	4	-	trÃceps	&	bÃceps	Press	empuReverse	pressure	Dumbbell	mount	Rope	extensions	Rope	extensions	Pulldowns	under	dumbbell	Two-sided	hammer	curls
Bank	bench	ABS:	Hanging	scissor	kicks	4	sets	x	15,12,10,8	repetitions	4	sets	x	10	repetitions	4	sets	x	10	repetitions	4	sets	x	15,12,10,8	repetitions	4	sets	x	10	repetitions	4	sets	x	10	repetitions	3	sets	x	10	repetitions	(each	leg)	dÃa	5	-	legs	and	calves	leg	press	steps	hack	Squates	Romanian	dead-colored	leg	standing	calf	ABS:	Oblique	Cable	Crunches	5
Sets	x	15,12,10,8,6	repeats	4	sets	x	10	repeats	(each	leg)	4	sets	x	12,10,8,6	repeats	4	sets	x	10	repeats	(each	side)	4	sets	x	15	repeats	3	sets	x	20	repeats	(each	side)	73	weeks	7	-	9	Phase	3	APEX	Predator	Note:	now	that	you	have	been	introduced	to	the	pyramids	in	the	last	phase,	it	is	time	to	increase	the	intensity	and	volume	while	decreasing	the	rest
times	once	more.	We	recommend	picking	up	some	reusable	glass	or	plastic	containers	cheap.	Start	losing	weight	and	you're	afraid	you'll	become	small.	Not	thin,	not	fat.	Not	only	are	we	burning	heat	and	taking	the	day,	but	we	are	also	overcoming	the	³	daily	goals	and	getting	a	little	bit	of	meditative	time	alone	in	the	process.	Supersets:	do	one
exercise	and	immediately	followed	by	another	without	resting	in	the	middle.	You	don't	need	a	crazy	diet	to	lose	weight,	you	just	need	to	be	aware	of	what	it	is	."n³Ãicaredom	."n³Ãicaredom	al	adiulcni	,n³Ãicaredom	ne	odoT"	!etritrevid	ed	sedivlo	et	on	orep	orud	ajabarT¡Â	.lortnoc	ojab	saÃrolac	sase	renetnam	arap	recah	aÃratsug	el	euq	soibmac	sol	ed
aton	emot	y	n³Ãicaredom	al	atneuc	ne	agnet	olos	,alam	se	euq	atneis	euq	adimoc	al	adot	ratroc	atisecen	oN	.opreuc	ut	ne	"do"?	In	these	free	days,	we	usually	perform	H.I.T.	about	an	hour	after	eating	a	meal.	Then,	take	a	spoon	and	remove	the	cucumber	body.	Try	to	remove	as	much	moisture	as	possible.	Follow	this	with	an	active	40-second	break
(walking	at	a	slow	pace)	and	you've	just	completed	your	first	round.	There	are	also	"essential	amino	acids,"	which	can	only	be	synthesized	by	ingesting	sources	of	food	supplies	and/	or	supplements,	and	include	9	essential	amino	acids.	After	the	hour	is	over,	take	out	the	leaf	and	turn	over	your	fries.	This	does	not	mean	that	you	will	have	to	take	a
prolonged	amount	of	time	off,	but	it	helps	to	decrease	the	intensity	and	volume	of	your	workouts	for	a	"reset"	phase.	Place	your	container	in	your	refrigerator	overnight.	ProteÃna	AH,	the	powerful	macronutrient	proteÃna.	As	they	say:	if	it's	broken,	don't	fix	it.	Just	hard	work,	dedication	³	time.	Form	the	mixture	into	14	albÃ	³	ndics.	Although	my
colleagues	always	told	me	to	be	the	"little	guy"	finally	hit	my	growth	at	around	16	and	I	disparate	until	6	"2"	almost	overnight.	Be	creative,	it's	up	to	you!	Nutrition	data	³	n	TamaÃ±o	de	porciÃ	³	n:	amount	per	porciÃ	³	n	CalorÃas:	Total	Fat:	Total	Carbohydrates:	Codes:	ProteÃna:	1	Jar	428	8.5G	42G	12G	45G	47	SPINY	PANCAKES	Difficulty:
Preparation	³	Preparation	time	³:	20	minutes	Cooking	tools	needed:	Freing	Bread,	Ingredients	of	the	stove	Ã¢	â	¢	or	in	16oz.	For	example:	it	leans	when	entering	a	slight	heat	deficit	and	once	you	are	happy	and	want	to	start	adding	mass	slowly,	bring	a	slight	heat	surplus.	Makes	6	servings	Nutritional	data	Amount	per	³	of	heatOnly:	Recording:
Carbohydrates:	Sugar:	ProteÃna:	240	2G	15G	7.5G	36G	55	Snack	Sweet	Potato	Recipes	Difficulty:	Preparation	time	³:	1	Â½	hours	in	oven	(or	3-5	Minutes	with	microwave)	Needed	sapap	sapap	sal	odagerf	rebah	ed	s©Ãupsed	sadanozas	las	ed	n³Ãicaraperp	ed	senoicceriD	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	)artxe	negriv	avilo	ed	etieca	somasu(	etiecA	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã
onaidem	o±Ãamat	ed	satatab	2	¢Â	sadnoorcim	ed	setneidergni	:lanoicpo	,onroh	,anicoc	ed	ajoh	,ollihcuc	:anicoc	ed	.sagim	nap	ed	apoC	?	1¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	soveuH	?	2¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	sadalegnoc	sadacip	sacanipse	ed	asloB	.atnel	allo	us	ne	sodarutirt	setamot	sol	atreiV	.odasap	naÃbah	sesem	6	.setnerefid	so±Ãamat	y	sosep	sol	sodot	Â	euq	ay	,omsim	ogisnoc	orud	res	a‐
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ana±Ãam	al	ed	aroh	aremirp	a(	5-3	:anames	al	a	sodazilaer	saÃD	.sadeup	euq	onif	s¡Ãm	ol	ollihcuc	ut	noc	salatr³Ãc	fat	from	all	the	heavy	load	and	massive	amounts	of	food	when	I	increased	volume	was	beginning	to	melt	and	I	saw	what	lies	beneath	and	looks	good.	Â		me	Â		modify	this	plan	due	to	my	schedule	or	team	Diced	Tomatoes	¢ÃÂ¢Â3		Whole
JalapeÃ±Âos	(we	used	canned	ones	but	fresh	works	as	well)	¢ÃÂ¢Â1		Tablespoon	Minced	Garlic	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1	teaspoon	Chili	Powder	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1	Tablespoon	Crushed	Red	Chili	Peppers	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1/2	Cup	Fresh	Chopped	Cilantro	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1/2	Cup	Chopped	Red	Onion	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Juice	from	1	Lime.	A	word	of	advice	though	-	if	you	plan	on	mixing	protein	shakes	with	it
remember	to	clean	it	thoroughly	as	the	stench	of	a	dirty	shaker	bottle	(especially	left	out	in	a	hot	vehicle)	is	something	unlike	anything	you¢ÃÂÂve	ever	smelled	before.	Thankfully	there¢ÃÂÂs	plenty	more	to	go	around!	Here¢ÃÂÂs	where	we	post	most	of	our	content	on	the	web:	Website	(Workout	Articles,	Food	Recipes,	Apparel	and	more)
Entertainment,	Comedy	and	Workouts	Workouts	and	Exercise	Tutorials	Food	Recipes	and	Meal	Prep	Instagram	Facebook	Twitter	110	Thank	you	SPECIAL	THANKS	TO	THESE	B.U.F.F.	DUDES	N¢ÃÂÂ	GRRRLS!	JoÃ£Âo	Victor	G.	Place	the	cauliflower	into	a	mixing	bowl	and	add	the	rest	of	your	crust	ingredients.	For	phases	2	through	4	you	can
perform	cardio	every	other	day,	both	on	training	days	and	days	off	for	a	total	of	three	to	four	times	a	week.	Which	plan,	you	ask?	Leaner?	Alcohol	is	also	a	macronutrient	with	1	gram	containing	7	calories	So	if	you	were	to	buy	something	in	a	store	and	on	the	nutritional	label	it	said	¢ÃÂÂcontains	20	grams	of	protein,	0	grams	fat,	0	grams	carbs¢ÃÂÂ	it
should	contain	80	calories.	The	Iron!	The	Sweat!	The	Tears!	Well,	throw	on	your	finest	tank	top	and	crank	the	most	kick-ass	music	playlist	you	can	compile	because	we¢ÃÂÂve	finally	arrived	-	it¢ÃÂÂs	time	to	begin	the	12	Week	Cutting	Plan!	WEEKS	1	-	3		phase	1	THE	BEGINNING	NOTE:	Here	we	go,	the	12	week	plan	begins!	Rest	times	will	now	be
shortened	to	90	seconds	between	each	set.	93	5.41/G114.M	OT	elbaliava	elbaliava	Â	€	™	I	am	a	teenager.	67	Phase	cut	plan	Note:	We	like	to	include	this	bonus	¢	â	€	The	function	in	the	main	compound	exercises.	You	have	not	completely	tried	your	cardiovascular	strength,	but	as	well	as	it	allows	you	to	burn	a	good	amount	of	energy	during	your
training	sessions.	Although	the	rmino	one	Extreme	heat	restrictions!	Eat	nothing	more	than	chicken	and	spinach	while	exercising	three	hours	a	day!	Cutting	for	us	is	as	we	said	in	the	previous	péragram	-	staying	in	a	slight	heat	fiction	while	maintaining	a	consistent	training	routine	in	order	to	get	lean	and	feel	good.	In	fact	â	€	you	have	™	start	over.
Now	you	enjoy	you	need	to	leave	crispy	fried	potatoes	of	sweet	potatoes	thick	with	your	sliced	pieces	for	another	15	minutes.	Ã	¢	â	€	fat	is	bad	for	you	â	€	â	is	a	phrase	22	that	was	very	popular	(and	somehow	it	is	still)	among	the	enthusiasts	of	â	and	the	popular	media	without	education.	That	said,	remember	that	these	cycles	are	just	a	general
breakdown	of	how	their	requirements	could	be.	(You	must	be	soft)	let	cool	for	several	minutes.	14	With	my	new	body	and	attitude	I	built	from	all	the	dedication	that	passed	in	the	gym	and	cooking	to	reserve	magazines	of	fitness	magazines	and	advertisements	later	like	the	one	who	came	to	play	Kratos	in	Sonyã	¢	€	God	of	War	franchise.	It	was	time	to
ask	my	father	for	help.	They	do	not	have	â	™	have	only	remember	to	show	the	right	gym	to	be	necessarily	fitness	objectives.	For	many	teenagers,	especially	men,	â	€	â	€	you	listen	to	â	€	â	€	â	€	When	you	consume	and	then	burn	the	same	number	of	in	a	day	is	at	a	level	of	heat	maintenance.	In	the	days	of	social	networks	it'	easy	to	open	up		phone,	see
thousands	of	unbelievable	musicians,	get	discouraged	and	think	about	yourself		how	³	get	to	that	level?	Â		It's		important	to	remember	including	yours.	It	was	time	for	redemption!	With	the	help	of	Hudson	and	the	magic	of	the	internet,	we	proceeded	to	make	a	game	plan	from	articles	written	about	cutting.	And	that¢ÃÂÂs	just	one	hamburger.	Women
around	15-25.	(Sedentary	office	job,	active	construction	job,	student,	etc.)	TUT:	Time	Under	Tension	-	The	total	amount	of	time	a	muscle	is	placed	under	stress	during	the	length	of	a	set.	Repeat	this	process	over	and	over	again.	A	good	rule	of	thumb	to	remember	is	to	keep	your	heart	right	elevated	while	in	the	gym	and	working	out.	It¢ÃÂÂs	easy	to
become	slightly	out	of	proportion	as	we	tend	to	do	things	with	the	more	dominate	side	of	our	body.	When	getting	into	working	out	and	eating	right	for	the	first	time	(or	having	come	back	into	it	after	years	away)	you	begin	paying	much	closer	attention	to	your	body	than	you	normally	do	and	sometimes	it	begins	to	feel	like	making	progress	is	taking
forever	-	even	if	it¢ÃÂÂs	only	been	a	few	weeks!	Our	typical	rule	of	thumb	92	It	will	vary	from	person	to	person	but	on	average	most	people	will	experience	soreness	for	one	to	three	days	after	a	workout.	83	LOWER	BODY	STRETCH	ROUTINE	These	stretches	will	be	performed	after	any	lower	body	workout.	Use	the	¢ÃÂÂquick	full	body	mobility
routine¢ÃÂÂ	before	each	workout	of	the	prep	phase.	It¢ÃÂÂs	up	to	you	to	go	out	there	and	make	things	happen,	and	become	your	own	action	hero!	Y	A	W	S	N	O	S	D	HU	MarshÃ·ÂmalÃ·Âlow	mÃ¤ÂrSH,melÃÂ/	noun:	marshmallow;	a	soft	confection.	In	hindsight	it	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	the	most	healthiest	and	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	sustainable	for	the	long	run	but	hey,	I
needed	to	lean	down	to	enter	a	bodybuilding	competition	and	I	was	ready	to	take	my	body	to	the	limit.	Sometimes	it¢ÃÂÂs	hard	to	get	up	day	in	and	day	out	to	bust	your	ass	in	the	gym	and	follow	an	eating	routine!	There¢ÃÂÂs	nothing	wrong	with	taking	a	step	back	from	time	to	time	and	re-evaluating	I¢ÃÂÂm	Afraid	to	go	to	the	gym!	your	goals.	Pour
a	third	of	the	salsa	into	the	bottom	of	the	slow	cooker.	It	goes	great	in	many	recipes	as	each	each	journey	is	23	Examples	of	daily	cut	meals:	Food	(as	we'll		constantly	mention	throughout	this	guinea)	is	a	big	part	of	getting	into	the	best	shape	of	your	life.	Don'	worry	about	that?	Put	the	³	in	the	sauce.	For	those	who	decrease	in	repetitions	per	game,	we
increase	the	weight	with	each	set	as	we	decrease	repetitions.	As	a	wise	explorer	of	space	once	said		Never	Â	.	Tierra	Turqu	Ã¢	Â		Â¢1	?	/2c.	At	the	end	of	the	12-week	plan	it	weighed	around	2010.	We	recommend	that	you	have	a	medical	consultation	to	examine	your	lesi³	and	take	the	necessary	measures	to	rehabilitate	yourself.	2	SETS	X	15	-	20
SECONDS	RETENTION	TIP		N:	When	you	reach	the	full	squat	position³	take	your	arms	and	gently	push	out	on	your	inner	thigh.	Â	Will	you	have	to	restrict	yourself	to	a	routine	feeding	³	or	insane	training	throughout	the	process	to	make	it	achievable?	It	is	calculated	by	first	calculating	your	baseline	metabÃ	³	rate	(an	estimate	³	how	many	heatÃas	Â	
burn	if	you	did	nothing	but	rest	for	24	hours),	and	then	multiplying	that	value	by	an	activity	multiplier.	All	about	that	food	presentation³	TOTAL:	695	cal,	27	g	fat,	37.5	g	carbohydrates,	81.5	g	proteÃnas	TOTAL	DAILY	2,480	cal	73.5	g	fat	231.5	g	carbohydrates	232	g	proteÃna	GUÃ		A	Brandon	Â		s	Go	to	trick	meals:	Nothing	like	a	good	home-made
pizza	to	pump	you	full	of	carbs,	fats,	proteÃnas	and	sodium.	STRETCH	GLUE	2	GAMES	X	10	-	20	SECONDS	SEALS	(EACH	SIDE)	NOTE:	Focusing	on	the	highest	goal	and	hip	flexors.	Optional:	Garnish	with	sauce!	This	recipe	makes	approximately	7-8	spinach	pancakes.	With	that	in	mind,	this	plan	can	potentially	last	much	longer	than	a	period	of	12
weeks,	perfect	for	those	who	like	to	have	a	³	routine	for	quite	some	time!	One	good	thing	to	keep	in	mind	when	you	start	working	is	your	only	competence	is	you	Ah,	and	some	beers.	36	Total:	220cal,	2g	of	fat,	8g	of	carbohydrates,	42g	of	total	daily	protece	1,459	cal	34.3g	of	fats	130.3g	of	carbohydrates	177.2g	of	proteins	Our	favorite	comprehensive
foods	What	enters	a	shopping	list	of	B.U.F.F.	Doubes?	Doubes?	for	post	workout.	When	you	break	it	down	to	its	core	it¢ÃÂÂs	basically	this:	eating	a	little	less,	working	out	a	little	more	and	staying	consistent.	I	had	even	ridden	my	bike	every	reward.	The	body	will	release	glycogen	into	the	bloodstream	to	provide	energy.	We¢ÃÂÂre	going	to	do	this	in
order	to	stand	it	on	one	end.	This	is	going	to	help	incorporate	higher	amounts	of	energy	consumption	during	your	workouts	as	well	as	involving	more	muscle	fibers	due	to	the	change	in	weight	and	reps	in	the	same	exercise.	Besides	a	ten	pound	weight	difference	I	also	inputted	¢ÃÂÂheavy	lifting¢ÃÂÂ	into	my	TDEE	physical	activity	while	Hudson	put
¢ÃÂÂmostly	sedentary¢ÃÂÂ	due	to	the	amount	of	time	he	spends	editing	videos.	The	Hudson	Stew	was	about	to	be	cooked	up	and	it	was	time	to	take	the	first	big	bite.	CU	T	TING	BOOK	Copyright	Ã©Â	2017	by	Brandon	White	and	Hudson	White.	86	CHEST	STRETCH	2	SETS	X	10	-	20	SECOND	HOLD	NOTE:	Focusing	on	pectoralis	major.	THE	NEED
TO	SUCCEED	This	isn¢ÃÂÂt	a	blueprint	but	it¢ÃÂÂs	here	to	offer	motivation	and	hopefully	a	good	tip	or	two	along	the	way.	Fructose	is	considered	a	simple	sugar	It¢ÃÂÂs	because	the	enzymes	in	your	body¢ÃÂÂs	which	is	found	in	fruits	and	vegetables,	digestive	system	cannot	break	down	the	it	is	metabolized	almost	completely	bonds	that	hold	the
sugars	together.	No	treadmill?	You	can	have	your	crossed	over	leg	straight	or	bent,	depending	on	what	position	you	feel	the	tightest.	In	the	case	of	the	feet	it	is	where	the	foot	leans	inward.	BMR:	Basil	Metabolic	Rate	-	The	lowest	rate	of	body	metabolism	(rate	of	energy	use)	that	can	sustain	life.	ALTERNATING:	Performing	the	full	range	of	motion	of
an	exercise	on	one	side	and	immediately	performing	the	same	movement	on	the	next	side	-	alternating	back	and	forth	between	the	two.	Polysaccharides	(poly	meaning	many),	are	bound	together	with	many	sugar	21	BEGINNER¢ÃÂÂS	CUTTING	¯Ã¬ÂÂber	will	dissolve	in	water	and	make	a	sort	of	¢ÃÂÂgel¢ÃÂÂ	and	help	slow	the	absorption	of	sugar
into	the	bloodstream	and	help	lower	Aht	Gnaval	Ab	Ab	Ab	going	to	eat	healthy	and	workout	for	these	12	weeks	and	then	once	I¢ÃÂÂm	finished	and	in	awesome	shape	I¢ÃÂÂll	return	to	my	old	habits!¢ÃÂÂ	This	thought	process	mirrors	mistake	number	3	and	should	definitely	be	avoided.	That	means	your	total	daily	calories	(based	upon	your	TDEE)
would	be	split	into	40%	carbohydrates,	40%	proteins	and	20%	fats.	Each	recipe	also	features	average	prep	time,	difficulty,	and	kitchen	tools	needed.	After	a	few	weeks	of	eating	like	a	crazy	person	and	basically	just	showing	up	to	the	gym	without	a	clear	vision	or	program	to	follow	I	woke	up	one	morning,	looked	into	the	mirror	and	did	not	like	what	I
saw.	In	the	age	of	social	media	(and	the	thousands	and	thousands	of	¢ÃÂÂbefore	and	after¢ÃÂÂ	transformations	you¢ÃÂÂll	no	doubt	stumble	upon)	it¢ÃÂÂs	easy	to	imagine	you¢ÃÂÂll	start	off	looking	like	a	marshmallow	kid	and	three	months	later	you¢ÃÂÂll	look	like	Mr.	or	Ms.	Olympia.	GENERAL	Take	your	time,	maintain	proper	form	and	get	to
know	the	¢ÃÂÂGolden	Five¢ÃÂÂ	-	Squats,	Deadlifts,	Bench	Press,	Overhead	Press	and	Pull-Ups.	If	your	schedule	is	really	busy	and	modifying	the	12	Week	Plan	is	something	which	isn¢ÃÂÂt	possible	you	can	always	stick	to	the	3	Day	Split	which	makes	up	the	beginning	prep	phase.	And	remember,	if	you	need	more	healthy	recipe	ideas	we	update	our
website	weekly	with	new	ones	at	.	We	believe	in	you!	¢ÃÂÂKeep	It	Simple.	Protein	is	essential	to	help	repair	and	grow	muscles,	so	look	to	consume	a	fast	acting,	lean	protein	source.	I	see	you	snack	throughout	the	day.	UNILATERAL:	Utilizing	one	side	during	an	exercise.	Glucose	+	Galactose	=	Lactose	(milk	sugar).	Are	you	sure?	Duke	White	¢ÃÂ¢Â
Proofreading	Ariel	Zuckerbrull	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Buff	Dudes	Advertisement	Artwork	Should	I	be	having	6-8	small	meals	a	day?	consistently	on	all	muscle	groups,	not	just	eating	¢ÃÂÂhealthy¢ÃÂÂ	but	tracking	your	calories	Ok,	enough	about	the	general	public,	and	macros	and	utilizing	proper	form	were	back	to	me	(sounds	vain	but	hey,	this	is	huge	keys	to
unlocking	the	ETAD	DNE	DNA	TRATS	A	GNITTES	4	4	to	my	cap	(after	all).	a	couple	of	days	or	less.	Some	muscles,	some	blissing.	As	the	muscles	work	harder,	more	and	more	ATP	is	consumed	and	must	be	replaced	for	the	muscle	to	move.	Stable	state	The	stable	state	is	any	form	of	cardio	where	it	maintains	a	constant	intensity	for	a	set	period	of	time.
"Can	you	tear	crazy	solos	or	be	completely	fluent	in	a	language?	Is	that	okay?	Close	and	let	it	cook.	"Is	there	any	other	farewell	advice	I	can	give?	Keep	going	as	we	head	(and	hope	you're	going!)	In	our	best	versions	so	far.	Bake	10	to	15	minutes	(until	golden	color)	remove	from	oven	and	add	your	ingredients.	This	is	when	you're	done.	Once	you	have
manually	mixed	everything	a	little,	start	using	the	single	³	mixer	to	stir	it	up.	Demonize	something	for	the	drama	and	in	the	process	creating	a	myth	that	many	still	believe	to	this	day.	We	personally	use	a	division³	a	macro	40/40/20.	Our	suggestion	is	to	try	one,	follow	it	and	see	³	works	for	you.	Bank	and	curls!	"Do	they	give	you	all	the	muscles	you
need,	the	secrets,	and	it	was	time	to	reap	the	right?	As	the	name	suggests,	H.I.I.T.	is	of	high	intensity	and	we	do	not	recommend	performing	it	while	fasting,	as	it	will	be	counterproductive.	The	disacÃ	rios	are	a	combination	³	2	(di)	molecules	of	sugar	and	fall	into	the	category	of	"simple	carbohydrates".	It	makes	my	body	and	mind	run	and	ready	to
begin.	Note:	This	is	more	or	less	a	day's	worth	of	³	for	me.	Side	squats	2	sets	x	15	repeats	(each	side)	Tip:	make	sure	your	toes	point	forward	and	your	torso	is	vertical	when	you	perform	each	repetition³	n.	This	can	be	really	demotivating,	especially	if	you	don't	know	why	it's	happening.	This	is	necessary	to	gain	more	muscle.	Insulation	exercise:	only
one	joint³s	involved	a	move.	To	my	surprise,	with	consistency	and	hard	work	began©	13	seeing	results,	big	time.	Once	you're	done,	feel	free	to	decorate	with	ketchup,	lettuce,	cheese	or	a	moo.	Manufactures	6	medium	size	at	no	Tsuj	nwod	thgiew	eht	pord	yletidemmi	DNA	snoititeper	8	mrofrep	*)	Edis	HCAE	(Sper	51	x	stes	3	stsiwiw	naisur	Dethgiew:
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SPER	51	X	SEES	3	SEHCNURC	DETHGIEW:	SBA	Sper	8	x	stes	3	SLRUC	ESREVER	HCNEB	REHCAERP)	EDIS	HCAE	(SPER	8	X	stes	3	slruc	Remhmod	Llebbud	Gnitanretla	Sper	8	x	stes	3	slruc	Gard	sper	8	x	stes	4	snwodlup	dnahrednu	sper	8	x	swor	pir	v	elbac	Detes	sper	4,6,8,01,2	x	stes	5	swor	Yaldnep)	tsuahxe	-Erp	(Sper	8	x	stes	3	snwodlup	mra
thgiariS	specib	&	kb	-	3	yadderp	Xepa	3	ESAHP	9	-	7	Skeew	57	.seirav	Sedivorp	eno	hcae	taht	Seirolac	fo	tnoma	eht,	Seirolac	Sedivorp	stneadircam	fo	o	hcae	elihw	.esahp	siht	otni	â	€	¢	¢	stes	pordâ	€	¢	Noitcartnoc	lluf	ni	noitisop	pot	eht	no	sucof	dna	dellortnoc	dna	wols	yrev	-	thgiewydob	tsuj	htiw	erom	01	mrofrep	yletidem,	snoititePer	01	eht	no	tuo
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REGRUB	1	:	Ezis	gnivres	NOITIRTUN	05	05	for	8	repetitions	m.	There	are	no	cheating	dreams.	This	book	or	any	part	thereof	may	not	be	reproduced	or	used	in	any	way	without	the	express	written	permission	of	the	publisher,	except	for	the	use	of	brief	quotes	in	a	review	³	the	book.	We	usually	consume	50	grams	of	whey	proteÃna	isolate	immediately
after	our	workouts.	Monosaccharides	are	the	simplest	fiber	also	is	a	mound³	n	of	molecules	ofacar	joined	together	very	like	the	almidÃ	n³	but	the	molecules	of	acar	which	include:	glucose,	galactose	and	fructose.	"Our	suggestion?	If	you	feel	better	to	eat	a	certain	amount	of	meals	a	day	and	reach	your	daily	heat	requirements	in	the	process,	feel	free	to
do	so.	Little	knows	at	that	time	with	my	Terminator	approach	that	is	an	intense	mental	battle	with	yourself	every	day.	"It	was	crazy!	I	felt	my	dreams	were	coming	true.	First	we	use	a	hand	blender	(a	fork	also	works)	to	crush	all	the	ingredients.	If	you	are	still	seeing	results,	why	change	it?	The	liver	can	store	between	80	and	100	grams	of	glucÃ	³	gen
and	the	muscles	can	contain	around	300-600	grams	of	glucÃ	³	gen.	Coastal	â	¢	Pupel	of	works	of	art	and	acciÃ	³	n	figures	of	acciÃ	³	n	Dario	di	donato	Ã¢	â	¢	Ã¢	Ã	â		Å		Time	for	the	Cut	â	sic	Gian	Galang	Ã¢	â"¢	Art	design,	review,	and	review	of	Diane	White	Ã¢	â	testing	stream,	recipes	and	recipe	images.	You	want	something	you	feel	³	way	with	for	a
long	period	of	time.	"But	in	the	Holy	Spirit,	unlike	the	greatest	of	simple	sugars,	they	wait!	Actually,	there	are	two	types	of	which	in	turn	do	not	require	insulin	to	be	seen:	Insoluble	and	soluble.	Not	a	single	heat	on	or	below	what	had	been	programmed	for	the	perfect	day	and	macros.	After	an	intense	workout,	you	will	be	left	with	tight	and	sensitive
tendons	and	ligaments,	so	giving	them	a	light	stretch	will	relieve	some	pain	and	oppression.	After	discovering	your	total	daily	needs,	you	want	to	discover	your	macro	percentage	division.	How	much	more	The	better	you	like	things.	The	protece	provides	4	heat	per	gram.	28	Guide	A	1	Waffles	de	Proteíena	225	lime,	7	g	of	fat,	4g	carbohydrates,	33	g	of
protece	1	cup	of	apple	cup	without	azãºcar	100	lime,	26	g	of	carbohydrates,	0	g	of	protece	1	cup	of	frozen	mane	60	lime,	18g	carbohydrates,	0	g	of	protein	protein	breakfast	of	nºCLEOS	120	lime,	2.4	g	of	carbohydrates,	protein	coffee	3	g	with	a	touch	of	almond	milk	without	azãºcar	20	lime,	1.5	g	of	fat	,	1	g	of	carbohydrates	,.	It	is	the	amount	of	heat
that	you	burn	throughout	the	day.	Bake	for	20	minutes.	Keep	the	leg	of	your	back	straight	and	the	tal	was	anchored	to	the	floor	while	leaning	forward.	If	you	have	free	to	use	many	different	combinations.	Then,	in	conclusion,	try	to	have	a	small	amount	modest	of	simple	carbohydrates	(monosaconds,	disacobes,	throughout	each	day	and	concentrate	on
having	most	of	its	carbohydrates	from	complex	sources	of	polysacã	I	laugh,	to	help	build	and	feed	your	new	body	of	fan!	You	are	going	to	enter	a	surplus	of	heat.	Then	they	travel	to	the	bloodstream	and	are	stored	in	the	body's	tissue.	What	should	I	do?	Once	I	feel	that	their	protece	is	spongy	enough,	continue	and	take	a	bite.	If	you	want	Point	a	little
more	in	the	brass	with	their	trisms,	gently	lean	from	its	stretching	arm.	passing	months	in	this	strict	routine,	ended	in	approximately	230	pounds	and	now	it	was	time	to	cut	and	chisel	the	fat	to	reveal	my	final	form	.	Proteide	A	provides	4	heat	per	gram	and	fats	provide	9	heat	per	gram.	Wait,	you	mean	solving	a	large	group	of	people.	Fat	is	an
essential	part	of	a	healthy	diet	and	the	most	dense	energy	macronutrient.	FLACA	FAT	etnem	etnem	al	orep	otseupsid	¡Ãtse	opreuc	lE	.sotirovaf	sortseun	ed	sonugla	ed	n³Ãicceloc	anu	olos	se	atsE	.satnugerp	ed	amag	ailpma	anu	a	redneta	somedop	arenam	atse	eD	.on	etnematulosbA	.setnerefid	etnemaregil	saer¡Ã	ne	olritnes	arap	ojaba	aicah	seraglup
sol	atsah	seraglup	sol	rarig	etnetnI	?otneimicerc	im	odnaiciraca	rajabarT¿Â	pour	them	over	the	spinach	and	mix	well.	Just	make	sure	they¢ÃÂÂre	frozen.	After	that	it¢ÃÂÂs	putting	in	the	countless	hours	and	working	your	ass	off	to	achieve	that	goal.	Opinions	vary	but	personally	we	try	and	avoid	being	in	more	than	a	500	a	day	calorie	deficit.	Then,	put
it	into	a	bowl	and	mix	with	a	spoon	for	a	minute	in	order	to	fluff	it	up.	Whoa,	whoa,	whoa.	Alternatively	if	you	think	you¢ÃÂÂre	interested	in	adding	some	serious	mass	you	will	benefit	from	our	bulking	book	available	here:		How	long	should	I	Cut	for?	For	isolation	exercises	our	typical	rest	time	is	between	30-60	seconds.	Monounsaturated	fatty	acids



reduces	bad	cholesterol	(LDL),	hunger	levels	and	helps	burn	fat.	89	F.A.Q.	What	do	I	do	once	the	plan	is	over?	There	are	three	macronutrients:	protein	(growth),	fat	(energy),	and	carbohydrates	(fuel)	and	we	need	all	three	of	these	to	survive.	I	want	to	try	a	diet	with	this	plan.	Our	suggestion	would	be	to	find	your	daily	calorie	maintenance	level	at	the
weight	you¢ÃÂÂre	at	now	and	begin	eating	at	a	daily	500	calorie	deficit.	This	really	depends	on	your	personal	goals.	Makes	14	Meatballs	NUTRITION	FACTS	Serving	Size:		1	meatball	Amount	Per	Serving	Calories:		83	Fat:		2.5g	Carbohydrate:		2.7g	Sugar:1,2g	Protein:		11.7g	54	SLOW	COOKER	TURKEY	CHILI	Difficulty:	Prep	Time:	4	Hours	Kitchen
Tools	Needed:	Stove,	Cooking	Pan,	Slow	Cooker	INGREDIENTS	¢ÃÂ¢Â2		lbs.	His	answer?	FOOD	PLAN	How	many	grams	of	protein	should	I	be	having	for	every	pound	of	bodyweight?	Before	starting	a	diet,	we	suggest	grabbing	a	cheap	notebook	and	making	a	log	of	your	eating	activity	for	one	week.	Surely	that	must¢ÃÂÂve	been	enough	cardio!
Let¢ÃÂÂs	veer	in	another	direction	for	This	epic	stumble	(ok,	using	the	word	¢ÃÂÂepic¢ÃÂÂ	a	moment.	If	you	can,	try	and	set	them	a	little	bit	apart	from	one	another	so	that	they¢ÃÂÂre	easier	to	remove	after	we¢ÃÂÂre	finished	freezing	them.	I¢ÃÂÂll	be	broke	in	a	week!¢ÃÂÂ	Fear	not	as	thankfully	you	can	pick	and	choose	depending	on	Era	Eseht
Ecno	.kaew	.kaew	what	food	on	this	list	you	enjoy	or	don¢ÃÂÂt	enjoy.	molecules,	the	body	will	take	longer	to	digest	into	glucose	and	only	affects	your	Monosaccharides	contain	1	(mono)	sugar	molecule	and	would	be	considered	blood	sugars	levels	slightly.	Take	a	deep	breathe,	as	your	chest	expands	tilt	your	torso	upwards.	GENERAL	Lack	of
motivation	could	also	be	due	to	a	few	missing	links	in	the	chain.	Perform	this	movement	slow	and	controlled.	5g	protein	2	CUPS	OF	RICED	BROCCOLI	70	cal,	1g	fat,	12g	carbohydrates,	4g	protein	9	OUNCES	OF	COD	180	cal,	1.5g	fat,	0g	carbohydrates,	45g	protein	Dinner	2	TABLESPOONS	OF	LIME	AND	CILANTRO	DRESSING	45	cal,	3.5g	fat,	2g
carbohydrates,	1g	protein	1	CUP	LOW	FAT	COTTAGE	CHEESE	180	cal,	5g	fat,	12g	carbohydrates,	22g	protein	HANDFUL	OF	ALMONDS	210	cal,	16g	fat,	9g	carbohydrates,	9g	protein	OTHER	NOTE:	You	can¢ÃÂÂt	forget	water!	I	try	my	best	to	drink	a	gallon	a	day.	We	want	to	hollow	it	out	in	order	to	make	room	for	the	Cream	Cheese	and	Turkey
Meat	but	that	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	mean	you	have	to	throw	it	away.	This	can	be	both	upsetting	(all	that	hard	work	for	nothing!)	and	can	also	drive	you	to	think	eating	right	and	working	out	is	doing	nothing	for	you	and	cause	you	to	sink	back	into	bad	habits.	Caution	is	advised	though:	make	sure	you	only	give	yourself	a	meal	(maybe	two)	a	week,	to	make	sure
it	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	get	you	off	track.	For	phase	2	you	can	either	train	straight	through	all	four	days	and	then	take	rest	F.A.Q.	days	or	train	two	days,	take	one	day	off	and	then	repeat.	Yep,	that	was	me.	Yes,	there	are	some	bad	fats	like	saturated	and	trans-fats,	but	let¢ÃÂÂs	talk	about	the	good	fats	and	why	you	need	them.	Stay	safe.	Thankfully	my	dad	was
there	most	of	the	time	to	extinguish	my	bad	habits	but	with	two	teenage	boys	I	guess	there¢ÃÂÂs	only	so	much	one	man	can	do.	NUTRITION	FACTS	Serving	Size:		1	Cucumber	Sub	Amount	Per	Serving	Calories:		225	Protein:		34g	Carbs:		8g	Sugar:		6g	Fat:		4g	49	TUNA	BURGERS	Difficulty:	Prep	Time:	15	Minutes	Kitchen	Tools	Needed:	touched
tessub	Bread,	stove	INGREDIENTS	Â¢	Â		Â¢4	?	12oz	tins	of	water	atÃn	Ã¢	Â		Â¢4	?	Tbsp	Light	Mayonnaise	Ã¢	Â		Â¢1	?	Cup	of	crumb	bread	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	?1/4	cup	sunflower	seeds	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	?Optional:	Onions	and	spices	for	a	taste.	Set	3,	8	reps:	£175	Can	you	make	me	a	custom	meal	routine?	Of	course.	Just	to	stay	overall	Fortunately	the	most	people	in	the
gym	are	good	form?	Â¢	Â	¢	?Multi-Vitamin:	It	is	usually	taken	with	breakfast	or	when	it	is	convenient	with	food.	Forged	from	the	fire	of	Brodin	Â		Â		and	emerging	from	the	eternal	flames	of	fitness	holding	weights	of	a	thousand	pounds	with	chiseled	bodies	that	will	make	the	greatest	of	the	Â	Greek		Â		jealous?	"Can	you	randomly	go	to	the	gym	3	or	5
times	a	week?	Try	to	find	a	park,	track	or	somewhere	with	plenty	of	space	and	warm-up	by	walking	roughly	for	a	minute	or	two,	as	well	as	performing	some	mobility	on	the	lower	body.	FOOD	PLAN	What	are	the	Micros?	(68g)	Old	Fashioned	Oats	Ã¢	Â		Â¢1	?	/2	c.	But	be	careful	as	the	excess	glucÃ	³	gen	in	the	body	can	be	soluble	in	an	Ã¢	Â		shedding
Â		Ã¢	Â		effect	Â		and	your	body	will	begin	to	store	the	excess	as	fat.	If	you	feel	that	you	are		not	losing	weight	try	to	reduce	your	daily	heat	for	a	hundred	more	or	less	and	follow	up	very	strictly	for	a	week	or	more.	Â		it	Â		knowÂ		it	Â		when	they	become	golden	and	the	edges	look	crisp.	CRASH	DIETING	Ã¢	Â		Â		Â		m	going	to	hardcore	cut	then	IÃ¢	Â	
m	going	to	hardcore	bulk	then	IÃ¢	Â		m	going	to	hardcore	cut	then	IÃ¢,	IÃ¢,	m	going	to	hardcore	bulkÃ¢,	Ã¢	cutting	to	extremes	to	achieve	a	result	like	weight	loss	or	weight	gain	is	not	only	unrealistic,	but	you	Ã¢	also	continueÃ©	moving	from	one	end	of	the	heat	spectrum	to	another,	turning	your	wheels	in	the	mud	and	never	making	any	real
progress	³.	"But	what	about	the	weights,	damn	it?	This	is	the	5th	edition	³	our	12	weeks	and	the	first	to	focus	directly	on	the	process	of	becoming	a	lean	of	lean	and	a	half	buff!	Â	€	We	have	to	head	each	previous	edition	and	with	this	version	we	feel	â	€	we	have	built	the	best	than	â	™.	Well,	maybe	a	lot	of	protein	milkshakes	thrown	in.	Lower	back/
glue	stretch	2	games	x	10	-	20	20	ed	soditab	ralczem	o	auga	renetsos	arap	litºÃ	atneimarreh	anu	se	rodatiga	ed	alletob	anu	,odnum	le	odot	ed	soiramra	y	sehcoc	ed	selºÃab	,oisanmig	ed	saslob	ne	odartnocnE	!setisecen	ol	odnauc	onu	arraga	y	areven	al	a	solarÃT¡Â	?Â	aer¡Ã	nu	o	euqrap	nu	renet	Â¿Â	.laropmet	olos	se	recalp	le	orep	,osoiciled	y	ovitcarta
res	edeup	aso±Ãagne	adimoc	anu	ed	n³Ãicasnes	al	y	otneimasnep	lE	.sarbil	022	sanu	ed	are	laicini	osep	im	y	so±Ãa	atniert	sim	ne	,arutatse	ed	Â	2	Â	6	ognet	,aicnerefer	omoC	.n³Ãicisop	ne	¡Ãtse	sartneim	anreip	al	etnemanretxe	odnarig	aredac	ed	satalerba	nu	ed	soicifeneb	sol	a	odibed	dadilivom	ed	ordalat	nu	omoc	razilitu	edeup	es	n©Ãibmat
otneimaritse	etsE	.on	etnematulosba	,etneg	al	ed	aÃroyam	al	araP	.opreuc	led	sodijet	sorto	y	salul©Ãc	sal	,olucsºÃm	led	)otser	Â	le	se	auga	le(	etnatropmi	s¡Ãm	etnenopmoc	odnuges	le	neyutitsnoc	,sodic¡Ãonima	ed	n³Ãicanibmoc	anu	ed	sahceh	,sanÃetorp	saL	.sotib¡Ãh	solam	sol	a	revlov	arap	alranodnaba	ed	setna	sesem	sonu	etnarud	sagis	euq	arud
ateid	anu	olos	on	,adiv	al	adot	riuges	sadeup	euq	elbixelf	n³Ãicatnemila	ed	anitur	anu	aerC	:AICNEREGUS	.)olucsºÃm(	odijet	led	o±Ãamat	led	otnemua	lE	:AIFORTREPIH	.sv	oiranoicatse	odatsE	?sotardihobrac	sol	a	semet	eL¿Â	SOTARDIHOBRAC	02	.ekidnolK	sarraB	:rartnocne	edup	euq	saÃrolac	ed	asned	s¡Ãm	adimoc	al	norarpmoc	21	y	lacol
selbitsemoc	ed	adneit	al	a	©Ãruserpa	em	ojesnoc	us	a	odneidnetA	.ogimnoc	alravell	y	arraj	anu	rarraga	se	lic¡Ãf	s¡Ãm	aerat	atse	ecah	euq	oL	?roep...aÃev	em	y	)©Ãsnep	euq	Ãsa(	neib	odneimoc	odatse	aÃbah	,)©Ãsnep	euq	Ãsa(	oisanmig	le	ne	soresart	odnaetap	odatse	aÃbaH	.asarg	ed	s¡Ãmeda	olucsºÃm	ed	otseupmoc	¡Ãratse	odneidrep	n¡Ãtse	Â	â
euq	osep	le	elbaborp	s¡Ãm	aÃd	nu	nos	euq	ticif©Ãd	nu	ne	s¡Ãm	le	omoc	euqnua	,odadiuc	agneT	?adadnemocer	daditnac	us	ed	amicne	rop	yum	saÃrolac	odneimusnoc	¡ÃtsE¿Â	.Â	Â	¢Ã	sanÃetorp	ed	sisetnÃs	Â	¢Ã	odamall	osecorp	nu	,n³Ãicaraper	ed	osecorp	le	¡Ãraznemoc	y	sodic¡Ãonima	sol	¡Ãraivne	opreuc	le	,otse	recah	lA	.sumixam	suetulg	y	eanipse
rotcere	le	ne	euqofnE	:SENOICNETER	ED	ATON	wolS	wolS	al	omoc	,zorrA	ed	anicoC	aL	.Â	ol	Â	.opreuc	us	arap	selbinopsid	selaicnese	sodic¡Ãonima	sol	sodot	neneit	euq	Â	Â	¢Ã	satelpmoc	sanÃetorp	Â	¢Ã	ne	ramot	arap	erpmeis	esrazrofse	Â	¡Ãrdnet	Â	sodic¡Ãonima	sotse	etnemetnatsnoc	odneidrep	¡Ãtse	opreuc	le	euq	odaD	lic¡Ãf	azeipmil	anu	arap
etnemlapicnirp	se	otsE(	.otneimanertne	led	setna	sotunim	51	-	01	etnarud	¡Ãrazilaer	es	dadilivom	aL	?sacir³Ãlac	ed	otneiminetnaM	?³Ãsap	soinomed	©Ãuq¿Â	,laineg	aÃev	em	,sesem	sod	o	onu	olos	ecah	,riced	oreiuq	,lib©Ãd	sev	et	euq	odnasnep	y	lib©Ãd	etodn©Ãitnis	oisanmig	la	saserger	,etneper	eD	.)osnacsed	ed	saÃd	ne	etnemlareneg(	sonem	ocop
nu	secev	a	,)odasep	otneimatnavel	ed	saÃd	ne	etnemlareneg(	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	evut	saÃd	sonuglA	.nºÃta	ed	sadanapme	ne	alczem	us	ramrof	a	ecneimoc	y	anaidem	a	afutse	al	ne	afutse	us	edalacerP	.osojnopse	etnemlaer	agnop	es	euq	arap	sotunim	2	isac	etnarud	somevlover	,lareneg	ol	roP	.ebuTuoY	ed	lanac	ortseun	ne	n³Ãiccudorper	ed	atsiL	¢â
."oicicreje	ed	lairotut"	ortseun	ne	rartnocne	sedeup	euq	s¡Ãm	sohcum	y	ertserret	anim	al	a	odallidorra	,otreum	osep	,sallidatnes	omoc	soicicreje	arap	dadidnuforp	ne	selaudividni	selairotut	ed	soediv	sohcum	odazilaer	someh	n©Ãibmat	,nalp	led	anames	adac	arap	soediv	sol	ed	s¡ÃmedA	.onaidem	o±Ãamat	ed	n³Ãzat	nu	ne	alliniav	ed	anÃetorp	ed	alob	al
ragracsed	la	nazneimoc	adabec	y	ogirt	ed	selaerec	ed	n³Ãicaraperp	ed	senoiccurtsni	saL	)g	03(	azat	4/1	:lanoicpO	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	sonadn¡Ãra	ed	oda±Ãup	1	:lanoicpO	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	ogeirg	rugoy	nis	taF	)g	064(	sazat	2	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	alliniav	ed	oreus	ed	anÃetorP	)g	03(	POOCS	1	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	arahcuc	ed	setneidergni	e	n³Ãzat	nu	:sairasecen	anicoc	ed	satneimarreH
sotunim	5	:n³Ãicaraperp	ed	opmeiT	:datlucifiD	trugoy	ed	anÃetorP	G4	:anÃetorP	G43	:racºÃzA	g26	:otardihobraC	g2	:sasarg	052	:saÃrolaC	*selanoicirtun	sotaD	85	)Ãnam	ed	alliuqetnam	o	etalocohc	,anÃetorp	nis(	*	!odaleh	ed	opmeit	sE¡Â	!KO¡Â	.zev	alos	anu	ed	aretne	ajac	anu	etnemlic¡Ãf	remoc	odeup	y	oneub	se	n©Ãibmat	laerec	lE	.nevoj	anosrep
anu	;o±Ãin	:ovitnatsus	/o±Ãin	o±ÃiN	.oicicreje	ed	ogla	recah	ed	serbil	saÃd	sodaisamed	esramot	acnun	y	sairasecen	saÃrolac	sim	ed	acrec	etnemavitaler	esrenetnam	ed	odnatart	erpmeis	,opmeit	omsim	la	orep	,anames	al	a	saÃd	7	nis	,euqohc	ne	ateid	recah	niS	.amelborp	yah	oN	.zorra	ranicoc	arap	otarab	ocits©Ãmodortcele	nu	se	Extend	the
cauliflower	and	try	not	to	overlap	the	pieces.	Tilapia	217	lime	fillets,	4.5	g	of	fat,	44.3	g	of	total	protece	1.5	oz	protest.	Garlic	(chopped)	¢	â‚¬	â	¢	1	teaspoon	of	red	pepper	flakes	all	the	ingredients	in	a	large	bowl	until	well	combined.	If	I'm	overweight	can	I	continue	to	be	on	cutting	plan	for	an	extended	period	of	time?	Victory	81	STRETCHING
ROUTINE	Stretching	is	an	excellent	way	to	help	with	range	of	motion,	muscular	pains	or	cramping,	muscle	elasticity	and	of	course	flexibility.	It	will	depend	on	your	freezer	but	you	want	them	pretty	much	rock	solid	as	this	will	make	for	much	better	Ice	Cream.	I¢ÃÂÂll	usually	make	some	homemade	pizza	(cauliflower	crust!)	with	plenty	of	spinach	and
chicken	or	sweet	potato	chips	with	homemade	salsa.	Next,	slice	them	to	bits	and	lay	them	out	onto	a	plate.	I	looked	up	to	my	dad	as	he	was	a	fit	dude	that	worked	out	5	days	a	week.	OTS:	Overtraining	Syndrome	-	When	the	body	has	been	working	overtime	without	adequate	days	of	rest,	it	will	show	symptoms	of	OTS	which	include:	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Washed-out
feeling,	tired,	drained,	lack	of	energy	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Sudden	drop	in	performance	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Insomnia	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Headaches	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Decreased	immunity	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Decrease	in	training	capacity	/	intensity	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Moodiness	and	irritability	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Lack	of	motivation	104	GYM	LINGO	RICE:	Rest,	Ice,	Compression,	Elevation	-	A	remedy	used	when	dealing	with	muscle
injury.	If	your	chicken	is	frozen,	cook	on	low	up	to	6-8	hours.	(110g)	Greek	Yogurt	(plain)	¢ÃÂ¢Â1		Scoop	(50g)	Whey	Protein	(choice	of	flavor	is	yours)	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Optional:Dash	of	Cinnamon	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Optional:Top	with	Blueberries,	Bananas	or	Walnuts	PREP	DIRECTIONS	Put	all	the	ingredients	into	an	airtight	container.	It	feels	good,	but	at	the	same	time	I
never	let	myself	completely	fall	off	the	wagon.	CAT	AND	CAMEL	2	SETS	X	15	REPS	TIP:	Get	in	a	fluid	rhythm	with	your	breathing	and	the	movement.	But	I	always	tried	my	best	to	stay	consistent	overall	and	at	the	same	time	I¢ÃÂÂd	remind	myself	to	be	lenient	once	a	week,	typically	Saturdays.	By	getting	yourself	into	a	good	routine	that	fits	into	your
lifestyle,	you	will	find	it	much	easier	to	hold	yourself	accountable	and	to	live	up	to	your	own	expectations.	How	do	you	find	your	daily	SNOITCERID	PERP(right)	decreased(	)(	)	ed	soiraid	somarg	g	012	:anÃetorp	ed	soiraid	somarg	ed%02	:sasarg	,%04	:sotardihobrac	,%04	:anÃetorP	;setneinevorp	saÃrolac	ed	ejatnecrop	003,2	:etroc	ed	nalp	nu	nazilaer
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Ãetorp	ed	selffaW	onuyased	ed	sateceR	44	!doofsedudffub/moc.margatsni//:ptth	ne	sonrasap	ed	eserºÃgesa	,Ãsa	se	is	,y	sortoson	omoc	otnat	satecer	satse	ed	eturfsid	euq	somarepsE¡Â	.setneidergni	sol	alczem	sartneim	esratnelac	adeup	euq	arap	serfog	ed	orreih	us	odnatcenoc	nazneimoc	roirepus	n³Ãicaraperp	ed	senoiccurtsni	sal	raerovlopse	arap
seceun	sal	:lanoicpO	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	)racºÃza	ojab	ed	n³Ãicpo	etnelecxe	anu	se	racºÃza	nis	anaznam	ed	aslas	aL	.saÃrebed	oN	.otseupus	roP	.razir	om³Ãc	aÃbas	,acnab	om³Ãc	aÃbaS	?odagled	res	sereiuQ¿Â	.odanoiserpmi	ratse	euq	aÃnet	)sodom	sodot	ed	,etnem	im	ne(	aroha	oreP	aÃtsixe	olos	on	otseupo	oxes	le	euq	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	anitneper	al
,dadidomocni	,sedadirugesni	:otneimicerc	ed	socis¡Ãlc	samotnÃs	sol	sodot	a	ojudnoc	etnemadip¡Ãr	otse	y	aicnecseloda	al	ne	etnemlatnem	y	acisÃf	are	n©Ãiuq	ed	etneicsnoc	s¡Ãm	res	a	©Ãcnemoc	,sairotsih	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	naznava	euq	adidem	A	.orreih	le	ne	etol	us	ed	datim	al	ed	rodederla	atreiv	ogeul	y	losorea	ed	ocop	nu	noc	ole©ÃploG	.sadÃac
razilaer	edeup	on	is	acnab	ed	sserp	enilceD	;neyulcni	raibmac	edeup	euq	senumoc	soicicreje	soL	.on	,orbil	etse	ne	etnemroiretna	somanoicnem	omoC	?otsag¿Â	He	began	with	315	g	a	day	and	slowly	worked	at	230	g	per	day	during	the	first	six	weeks.	Keep	in	mind	that	the	number	of	extras	that	it	includes	in	your	training	will	really	stretch	the	time	you
spend	in	the	gym.	Can	women	do	this	that	depends	on	their	personal	goals,	program?	Program?	eht	gnisaerced	DNA	thgiew	eht	gnisaercni	(euqinhcet	gnidimaryp	eht	gnidda,	segnar	per	dna	tes	rehgih	htiw	ytisnetni	eht	pmub	ot	ydaer	er	™	â	€	Ã	¢	uoy	1	esahp	detelpmoc	eva	™	â	€	Ã	¢	uoy	taht	won,	eton	rabe	eht	gnisiar	2	esahp	6	-	4	skeew	17	Hope	51
x	3	sphere	8	x	stes	3	sphere	8	x	Stes	3	Hope	8	x	Stes	4)	EDIS	HCAE	(HP	8	x	4	SPEL	8	10	Stes	4	Selcycib	SBA	SGURHS	SelcyBrab	Sesiar	Larger	SLLUP	ECAF	Llebab	SSerp	Dlonra	Mra	Elgnis	sserp	daehrevo	suizepart	&	sserp	daehrevo	suizepart	&	sredluohs	-	4	Yad	Hope	51	10	Stes	3	Sehcnnura	Euqilbo:	SBA	Hope	8	10	Stes	3	Srehsurc	lluks	Pirg
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tsilyalp	cis	doog	a	erehw	if	you	ot	(Gnirob	emoceb	nac	ti	â	¢	â	€	¢	¢	â	â	¢	â	€	â	snoc	tcapmi	wol	â	¢	â	€	Ã	¢	etats	detsaf	a	ni	demrofrep	eb	nac	â	¢	¢	Â	€	Ã	¢	srrennigeb	ROF	t	taerg	â	¢	â	€	Ã	¢:	etats	ydaets	fo	sorp	.Nalp	tuokrow	eht	rof	purchased	sâ	™	â	€	Ã	¢	ti	won	dna	redroolac	ni	sorca	dna	seirolac	Ruoy	Tog	Evâ	™	â	€	Ã	¢	uoy	â	€	Ã	¢	uoy	SSENDA
elcsum.	Dnuora	Llum	tâ	™	â	€	Ã	¢	Now	yeht	nwod	meht	yal	DNA	Elddim	eht	nwod	ti	tuc	This	This	is	so	when	legs	(YAY!).	Fructose	can	be	important	pass	right	through	your	digestive	system	because	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	primary	source	of	energy	and	increase	your	turd	size	and	carbohydrate	for	liver	glycogen	buff	dude	turds!	-	while	the	replenishment.	No.
Working	out	safely	while	maintaining	a	proper	eating	routine	will	not	stunt	your	growth.	So	now	you¢ÃÂÂre	thinking	¢ÃÂÂwell,	how¢ÃÂÂd	it	taste?¢ÃÂÂ	Pretty	damn	good.	Weekly	Meal	Prep!	We	highly	suggest	investing	in	a	few	useful	kitchen	tools	to	make	your	life	much	easier	as	well	as	being	able	to	focus	on	the	important	things:	lifting	hard	and
getting	BUFF!	Slow	Cooker	The	Slow	Cooker	is	a	countertop	electrical	cooking	appliance	that	is	used	for	simmering,	which	requires	maintaining	a	relatively	low	temperature	allowing	unattended	cooking	for	many	hours.	What	is	a	¢ÃÂÂsuperset?¢ÃÂÂ:	It	is	performing	an	exercise	and	immediately	moving	onto	another	without	rest	in	between.
Everyone¢ÃÂÂs	body	is	different	and	there	is	a	wide	range	of	goals	and	specific	foods	and	eating	habits	dudes	or	girls	have	to	adhere	to,	so	we¢ÃÂÂll	be	covering	food	and	nutrition	in	more	of	a	general	sense.	We¢ÃÂÂll	either	do	this	fasted	first	thing	in	the	morning	or	immediately	following	our	workouts	3-5	days	a	week.	Don¢ÃÂÂt	feel	like
you¢ÃÂÂre	in	a	rush	to	get	your	perfect	physique.	Then	maybe	the	solution	don¢ÃÂÂt	stand	directly	in	front	of	a	mirror	if	someone¢ÃÂÂs	using	it,	don¢ÃÂÂt	grab	someone¢ÃÂÂs	is	adding	more	outdoor	cardio	into	your	routine	to	explore	new	places	and	get	a	weight	as	they¢ÃÂÂre	resting	in	between	fresh	perspective.	Something	you	need	to	keep	in
mind	when	logging	your	food	is	being	honest	with	yourself.	When	they¢ÃÂÂve	been	in	the	freezer	for	a	couple	hours	and	you	feel	they¢ÃÂÂre	frozen	enough,	go	ahead	and	remove	them	and	begin	putting	them	in	your	blender.	POACHED	SALMON	467	cal,	28g	fat,	0g	carbs,	50g	protein	Lunch	1	CUP	WHITE	RICE	205	cal,	0.5g	fat,	44g	carbs,	4g
protein	10	ASPARAGUS	SPEARS	33	cal,	0g	fat,	6g	carbs,	3.6	protein	TOTAL:	705	cal,	28.5g	fat,	Fo	-Rantay	DNA)	etnematcerid	ranertne	somadnemocer	selanif	sesaf	sal	araP	.ffuB	riugesnoc	y	adauceda	n³Ãicatnemila	ed	anitur	anu	noc	otnuj	sotnuj	soicicreje	sod	sotse	renop	ed	otnemom	le	are	arohA	.sesaf	2	samitlºÃ	sal	Â	secnotne	,otsil	s©Ãtse	Â	ed
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sopit	sol	somatroc	om³Ãc¿Â	,Ãlla	ragell	ed	setna	oreP	.laiuqarb	specÃrt	le	ne	esracofnE	:ATON	)ODAL	ADAC(	SENETER	SODNUGES	02	-	01	X	STES	2	HCTERTS	SPECIRT	.sotisiuqer	sus	res	naÃrdop	sel¡Ãuc	ed	lareneg	esolgsed	nu	olos	nos	solucl¡Ãc	sotse	euq	edreuceR	)otneiminetnam	arap(	058.2	:EEDT	)osoper	ne	sadameuq	saÃrolac(	0802	:sarbil
802	,2	Â	6	,43	ed	RMB	:dadE	:nosduh	Â	ateid	al	ne	odasab	airaiD	adimoC	ed	nalP	ETROC	S	Â	¢ÃETNAIPICNIRP	72	anÃetorp	ed	g	1,523	,sotardihobrac	ed	g	9,042	,asarg	ed	g	1,07	,lac	249.2	OIRAID	LATOT	anÃetorp	ed	g	05	,sotardihobrac	ed	g	8,24	,asarg	ed	g	5,7	,lac	744	:LATOT	anÃetorp	ed	g	42	,sotardihobrac	ed	g	2	,asarg	ed	g	5,0	,lac	011
ANÃESAC	ED	ANÃETORP	ED	ADARAHCUC	1	sanÃetorp	5,0	,sotardihobrac	8,42	,asarg	ed	g	0	,lac	301	ANAZNAM	1	anÃetorp	ed	g	42	,sotardihobrac	ed	g	9	,asarg	ed	g	0	,lac	43	IKIRG	ERBIL	TRUUGOY	ED	ASARG	ED	ASARG	ED	ASARG	8	anÃetorp	ed	g	5,1	,sotardihobrac	ed	g	7	,asarg	ed	g	7	,lac	001	ORUCSO	ETALOCOHC	ED	ARRAB	INIM	1	kcanS	5
adimoC	anÃetorp	ed	g	0	,sotardihobrac	ed	g	5	,asarg	ed	g	0	,lac	52	OJA	ED	ETNEID	2/1	anÃetorp	ed	g	0	,sotardihobrac	ed	g	5	,asarg	ed	g	0	,lac	52	AZEREC	ED	SETAMOT	5	aneC	anÃetorp	ed	g	27	,sotardihobrac	ed	g	2,23	,asarg	ed	g	4	,lac	064	:LATOT	anÃetorp	ed	g8	,sotardihobrac	ed	g2,22	,asarg	ed	g6,1	,lac	21	SALESURB	ED	SETORB	SAZAT?	2
anÃetorp	ed	g56	,sotardihobrac	ed	g0	,asarg	ed	g4,2	,lac	892	ONROH	LA	OALACAB	ZO	01	4	adimoC	anÃetorp	ed	g6,75	,sotardihobrac	the	five	to	six	days	and	then	take	the	next	one	or	two	days	off.	NUTRITIONAL	DATA	Heat:	?	Total	Fat:	?	2g	Total	carbohydrates:	?	19g	Azores:	?	8g	ProteÃna:	?	41g	46	OVERNIGHT	OATS	Difficulty:	Preparation	time
³:	10	minutes	Cooking	tools	needed:	Canned	Pinta	Bottle	INGREDIENTS	Ã¢	Â		Â¢2	?	/3	c.	Incorrect.	97	F.A.Q.	What	are	macros?	Building	positive	milestones	and	a	solid	mental	base	³	as	important	as	physical	training.	31.31	Sample	Vegan	Daily	Meal	Plan	here	is	another	sample	meal	plan	to	show	examples	of	food	options	and	ideas	attended	to	vegans.
Short	and	long	term	objectives,	photos	of	progress	and	continue	and	collect	a	pot	of	slow	coccion	also.	When	the	body	goes	through	an	intense	training	program,	it	will	need	some	time	to	rest	and	recover.	If	you	have	free	to	replace	certain	exercises	in	the	plan	if	you	cannot	do	them	correctly.	In	addition,	if	you	have	free	to	adjust	the	program,	but	try
to	keep	it	within	a	similar	percentage	of	macronutrients.	Make	sure	not	to	get	your	back	as	you	knock	down	your	elbows.	Can	I	exercise	every	day?	To	change	it?	We	are	the	brothers	We	Are	Hudson	and	Brandon	White,	two	types	that	decided	to	start	the	B.U.F.F.	Movement	after	thinking	about	the	idea	of	starting	a	YouTube	channel
(www.youtube.com/buffdudes)	that	covered	food	and	physical	state	in	an	entertaining	and	informative	style	that	was	easy	to	understand	and	fun	to	see.	39	8	worst	cut	1	entering	too	much	diction?	How	much	does	it	cost	too	much?	The	road	is	long	and	winding,	so	that	it	does	not	frustrate	and	renounce	me	once	you	have	reached	your	first	speed	blow.
Cut	the	sweet	potatoes	(we	definitely	recommend	using	a	mandolin	cutter	in	this	case),	oil,	season	and	collapse	them	in	a	microwave	raised	for	3-5	minutes.	Around	80-90	chips.	Since	monosaches,	disacobes	and	polysaches	contain	many	Azãºcar	polysaches.	Cover	with	a	towel	or	paper	cloth.	The	apple	point	is	a	substitute	increase	in	low	AzãºCar	for
syrup!	2	cups	of	cooked	basmati	rice	380	lime,	0	g	of	fat,	80	g	of	carbohydrates,	11	g	of	total	protece:	717	lime,	16.5	g	of	fat,	86	g	of	carbohydrates,	54.5	g	of	protein	lunch	1/2	avocado,	117	lime,	10.5g	fat,	6	g	of	carbohydrates,	1.5g	Protection	advice:	mix	the	three	ingredients	together	for	a	sinta	tastetrifecta	sevorpm	sevorpm	i	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	etneicife
opmeiT	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	.T.I.I.H	ed	sorP	)oisanmig	led	areuf	saÃd	sol	ne	odazilaer	etnemacipÃt(	2-1	:anames	anu	norazilaer	es	saÃd	soL	.ocalf	yotse	euq	oerC	!detsu	arap	rojem	anoicnuf	euq	ol	erbucseD¡Â	.senofub	ed	sopit	sol	rop	adaborpa	dadnob	al	Conditioning	Do	I	have	to	do	cardio	when	it	cuts?	Usually,	take	about	3-5	minutes	until	they	are	pleasant
and	roasted,	but	iron	to	iron,	so	that	it	would	be	hidden	from	time	to	time.	But	once	more,	simply	cook	a	stew	with	all	the	previous	ingredients	and	jump	to	the	horse	and	back	to	battle.	If	your	chicken	is	defrosted,	cook	up	to	4-6	hours.	Once	finished,	put	it	in	the	middle	and	place	both	cucumber	slices	on	their	backs.	/14g.	In	the	beginner	phase	and
phase	1	plan	to	exercise	during	a	day	and	then	take	the	next	free	day.	Prepare	directions	The	ingredients	of	the	layer	in	your	blender	starting	with	onions,	jalape,	garlic,	coriander,	crushed	peppers	and	dust	of	Chile.	If	you	plan	to	make	cardio,	we	recommend	it	in	the	off	days	during	the	preparation	phase	and	phase	1.	Unilateral	exercises	are	excellent
to	restore	the	proportion	and,	in	general,	what	we	do	is	add	some	unilateral	more	repetitions	for	Close	the	set	using	the	most	important	side	of	our	body.	If	he	answered	both	questions,	it	could	be	a	case	that	needs	time.	Some	examples	include	isolated	in	serum	protection,	chicken,	eggs	or	a	plant	-based	protece.	Rest	times:	30-60	seconds	between
sets	What	is	"present"?	Use	that	same	muscle	that	isolated	previously.	The	short	answer:	we	would	not	recommend	it.	How	long	should	I	rest	between	sets?	Dry	parsley	preparation	instructions	in	a	large	tazon	place	all	ingredients,	except	tomatoes.	A	TDEE	calculator	is	an	estimate	of	how	many	heat	burns	by	18,	while	each	of	these	macronutrients
provides	heat,	the	amount	of	heat	that	each	provides	vary.	What	do	you	know?	Actually,	I	took	a	lot	of	proof	and	error,	and	we	would	like	to	give	a	background	history	about	how	we	become	B.U.F.F.	Hopefully,	guys	motivate	you	and	also	to	give	you	some	tips	for	(and	avoid)	on	their	own	journey.	No	alcohol.	The	uterus	will	normally	be	in	the	40	gram
range.	/56g.	Throughout	the	four	phases	Â		work	on	the	Â	foundational	,	performance	and	adjustment	of	your	physical.	buffdudes.us/pages/food-recipes.	If	you	don't	Â		have	a	hand	mixer,	throw	the	ingredients	into	a	blender	and	Â		until	completely	mixed.	99	F.A.Q.	Without	you	knowing	it,	"	really	Â		a	heat	surplus!	Our	recommendation	³	be	to	use	a
tracking	application	³	a	useful	tool	but	not	as	a	crutch.	"Is	he	the	best?"	First	Printing,	2017	ISBN	978-0-692-98572-4	B.U.F.F.	Dudes,	LLC	P.O.	Box	758	Madras,	OR	97741	www.buffdudes.us	WARNING	Exercise	is	inherently	strenuous	and	potentially	dangerous.	(Though	we		appreciate	Â		repeat	that	story	to	anyone	who	asks	for	it.)	I	exercised	twice	a
day,	once	for	the	morning	and	once	for	the	evening	and	walking	to	the	gym	was	my	cardio.	calculator	-	and	follow	them	closely	in	the	first	couple	of	months	Â	What	such	correct	amounts?	"In	three	months	the	guitarist	will	know	the	basic	chords	and	the	person	who	learns	a	language	will	know	simple	sentences?	Rest:	You	do	not	become	stronger
immediately	after	your	training,	you	become	stronger	after	your	recovery	³.	In	addition,	waiting	for	the	team	during	rush	hour	(typically	5-8pm)	is	to	go	to	91	F.A.Q.	to	extend	your	gym	time,	as	well	as	in	comparison	³	someone	exercising	at	home	or	during	the	slow	periods	in	the	gym.	/	50g	cheese	(grated)	Ã¢	Â		Â¢2	?	eggs	Ã¢	Â		Â¢D	?	Organ	ash	and
dry	parsley	Toppings	(Optional)	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	?Italian	seasoned	crushed	tomatoes	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	?Low-fat	grated	Italian	blend	cheese	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	?Chicken	Ã¢	Â¢	Â¢	Â¢	Â¢	Â¢	?Spinach	Ã	Â		Â¢	?Black	olives	PREP	INSTRUCCÃída	su	oven	at	425	degrees	Fahrenheit	Place	your	chopped	cauliflower	in	a	cup³	a	microwave	insurance.	We	recommend	30-60	seconds
between	sets	while	performing	isolation	exercises	and	60-90	seconds	of	rest	when	performing	to	maximize	the	heat	consumption,	while	exercising	in	the	gym.	Once	Â		are	Â		start	putting	them	in	the	pile	and	let	go	Cook	for	5	minutes	before	turning	them	to	their	other	side	and	let	them	cook	for	additional	5	minutes.	The	most	important	-	have	fun!	Â	€
I	am	doing	this	not	™	another	person	but	to	improve	both	your	mind	and	your	body.	Observer:	Someone	who	helps	you	perform	a	difficult	exercise.	Start	by	grabbing	a	large	tazon,	this	is	what	will	use	your	ingredients	in	â	™.	Bilateral:	use	both	parties	during	an	exercise.	How	do	I	do	cardio	with	this	routine?	Suggestion:	roll	the	lime	several	times
with	the	cure	of	the	hand.	Well,	here	â	€	™	¦	hard	work	and	consistency.	Â	€	â	â	™	one	of	the	cheapst	tools	you	can	buy,	so	you	do	a	favor	and	collect	one.	Therefore,	being	able	to	make	the	food	fun	and	delicious	to	eat	while	it	remains	healthy	is	very	important.	Rest	times:	30	seconds	between	sets.	Divided	training:	divide	body	groups	into	different
days	of	the	week.	Â	€	â	™	warned!	and	Bam,	a	very	important	way	to	obtain	a	general	estimate	of	what	â	€	consuming	â	™	dãa.	There	are	investigations	that	suggest	that	there	is	normally	no	advantage	of	consuming	more	than	0.82g/	lb	(1.8g/	kg)	of	protece	per	day	to	preserve	or	build	mismulum,	but	for	us	it	is	a	general	rule	of	ensuring	that	ensuring
that	Â	™	We	are	receiving	enough	protece.	Calf	Stretch	2	games	x	10	-	20	seconds	of	retention	(each	side)	Note:	focusing	on	gastrocnemius.	What	type	of	food	should	I	do	while	short?	Can	you	100%	in	your	gym	training?	In	the	middle	of	the	plan	I	keep	everything	the	same	with	the	only	difference	that	daily	carbohydrates	around	1	gram	per	pound	of
body	weight.	Five	is	usually	the	number	that	we	are	going	to	look	for	since	â	€	can	separate	your	food	in	them	and	have	one	available	for	each	day	of	the	week.	The	â	€	â	™	in	your	hands	now!	4	42	don	¢	â	€	The	prohibited	zone	is	caught	in	the	prohibited	area.	But	that	does	not	mean	â	™	you	have	to	leave	it	outside	in	the	cold!	Cardio	-	Mã	-	It	is	a
great	way	to	start	the	day.	These	five	compound	exercises	are	definitely	those	you	want	to	have	on	your	side.	Can	can	nu	a	azneimoc	es	odnauc	se	adÃac	ed	otnujnoc	nU	:?Â	Â	¢ÃsodÃac	Â	sotnujnoc	Â	nos	sel¡ÃuC¿Â	?saÃrolac	ed	etnedecxE¿Â	.sometnerfne	euq	oluc¡Ãtsbo	royam	le	odunem	a	res	edeup	etsE	.osnacsed	ed	aÃd	us	ne	oisanmig	le	odneidrep
ertneucne	es	osulcni	euq	edeup	sotib¡Ãh	soneub	ne	etem	es	euq	zev	anU	.anep	al	relav	a	av	Â	,Â	,orep	opmeit	Â	a	av	Â	.derap	al	artnoc	sadacoloc	etnememrif	adlapse	al	y	saredac	sal	agnetnaM	:PIT	SPER	51	X	SOGEUJ	2	DERAP	ED	SAVITISOPAID	.etroc	la	ednopser	opreuc	us	om³Ãc	y	asarg	ed	ejatnecrop	us	,aicneirepxe	ed	levin	us	.odanibmoc	©Ãtse
odot	euq	atsah	neib	ralczeM	?raduyA	sedeuP¿Â	,odavitomseD	otneiS	eM	LARENEG	.sazebacepmor	nu	ed	obuc	omoc	Â	Âelbuloserri	kibur	nu	omoc	aÃtnes	es	n³Ãicirtun	ed	etrap	al	,onreifni	otnas	orep	olam	nat	Â	on	Â	are	on	otneimanertne	ed	etrap	al	,oneuB	.lanoicida	n³Ãicneta	natisecen	euq	seralucsum	sopurg	sol	ne	opmeit	ed	ogral	s¡Ãm	odoÃrep	nu
etnarud	agnetnam	es	euq	somadnemoceR	.anilusni	.otelpmoc	oicifeneb	le	renetbo	¡Ãrarugesa	otsE	?n©Ãibmat	zirtcerid	atse	riuges	aÃrebeD¿Â	sarbil	531	:sper	21	,1	llebraB	asnerp	ed	ogeuJ	:olpmejE	.n³Ãicarepucer	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	etreuf	s¡Ãm	evleuv	es	detsu	,otneimanertne	led	s©Ãupsed	etreuf	s¡Ãm	Â	a	Â	on	detsU	:agral	s¡Ãm	atseupser	aL	.atleuv
ed	¡Ãtse	Â	Âarodaucil	us	ed	ojabart	ed	agrac	Â	¢Ãlil	nu	emot	detsu	euq	arap	olos	arahcuc	anu	noc	ocop	nu	solratsalpa	y	etnaleda	Â	etnetop	etnemetneicifus	Â	se	on	arodaucil	us	euq	etneis	detsu	iS	.solac¡Ãs	,senorram	esrenop	a	nazeipme	iS	.aroh	1	etnarud	raenroh	y	onroh	?adiulcni	ateid	anu	yaH¿Â	.Q.A.F	59	!otcat	ne	n¡Ãtse	y	setreuf	nos	sanreip
ortauc	sut	euq	ed	etarºÃgesa	y	Â	¢Ãaicnetsisnoc	ed	Â	otneisa	Â	¢Ã	ut	a	ozatsiv	neub	nu	ahcE	!eac	es	y	sod	atiuq	,etnaelabmat	evleuv	es	y	anreip	anu	atiuQ	.otelpmoc	rop	rairfne	solaj©ÃD	.l©Ã	noc	riuges	y	ovitejbo	nu	rigele	somadnemocer	,atnugerp	Â	¢Ã	ratroC	aÃrebeD	Â	Â	¢Ã	ortseun	ne	odanoicnem	someh	omoC	?nalp	etse	razilaer	obeD¿Â	.saosp
sol	ed	otneimaritse	le	etnaidem	ajab	adlapse	al	ne	rolod	le	raivila	ed	arenam	etnelecxe	anu	omoc	razilitu	edeup	es	01	01	:n³Ãicaraperp	ed	opmeiT	:datlucifiD	ASLAS	AIRADNEGEL	S	Â	¢ÃMOM	FFUB	g1	g4	g1	52	spihc	02	?	:anÃetorP	?	:sotardihobraC	?	:asarG	?	:saÃrolaC	eD	n³ÃicroP	roP	daditnaC	?	:n³Ãicrop	al	ed	o±ÃamaT	STCAF	NOITIRTUN
.otneimivom	le	raunitnoc	y	oregil	s¡Ãm	osep	nu	a	reac	etnemataidemni	Â	,ollaf	le	argol	es	euq	zev	anu	,osacarf	le	atsah	otneimivom	le	razilaer	y	odasep	s¡Ãm	Blender,	Knife	INGREDIENTS	¢ÃÂ¢Â2		Cans	(net	wt.	This	in	itself	may	really	surprise	you	and	give	you	a	great	idea	of	the	changes	you	need	to	make.	Once	your	first	batch	is	finished	set	it	aside
and	pour	in	the	rest;	overall	it	should	make	around	2-3	waffles.	In	turn	spiking	carb¢ÃÂÂ	category	with	foods	like	green	your	blood	sugar	levels	and	affecting	your	veggies,	whole	grains	and	sweet	potatoes.	He	was	also	a	timber	faller	and	construction	worker,	so	in	my	mind	I	had	a	lot	to	live	up	to.	/	57g	Fat	Free	Plain	Greek	Yogurt	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1
Tablespoon	Garlic	Powder	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Salt	&	Pepper	to	taste	PREP	DIRECTIONS	Preheat	your	oven	to	450	degrees	fahrenheit.	Stir	and	turn	the	pieces	over	and	bake	an	additional	10	minutes.	In	the	beginning	I	started	with	near	2,800	calories	a	day	and	half-way	through	the	plan	I	had	slowly	dropped	to	2,300	calories	a	day.	I¢ÃÂÂll	have	a	cheat	day,
I¢ÃÂÂll	have	a	few	beers.	Maybe	that	using	a	calorie	tracking	app	-	we	also	handful	of	walnuts	suggest	taking	those	¢ÃÂÂtraining	wheels¢ÃÂÂ	was	actually	twice	off	as	you	continue	your	personal	food	and	fitness	journey.	I	kept	pushing	and	kept	learning,	I	wanted	to	be	the	best	-	at	least	the	best	I	could	be	and	I	started	cycling	my	carbs	to	continue	to
gain	a	bit	more	lean	body	mass	as	I	adjusted	my	calories	higher,	to	around	2700	-	3200	(depending	on	the	day)	with	a	healthier	macro	split	of	around	40%	protein	40%	carbs	and	20%	fats	and	adjusting	these	accordingly	based	upon	how	much	weight	I	was	lifting	that	day	in	the	gym.	When	I	started	our	12	Week	Plan	I	began	with	around	2,800	calories
a	day	and	about	9	weeks	into	it	I	had	slowly	brought	that	down	to	around	2,300	a	day.	Warming	up	on	treadmill	or	bike	for	10	minutes	can	also	be	introduced.	Once	both	exercises	have	been	performed	take	your	allotted	rest	time	before	beginning	again.	For	a	more	advanced	version,	pick	your	feet	off	the	floor.	Throughout	the	course	of	this	book
we¢ÃÂÂre	going	to	try	our	best	to	cut	out	all	the	fat	(no	pun	intended)	and	give	you	slooT	nehctiK	nehctiK	What	you	need	so	that	this	objective	can	be	achieved	without	a	lot	of	garbage	to	confuse	or	demotivate	it.	Stop	cutting.	In	the	course	of	the	next	two	years,	apply	these	steps,	I	knew	the	particular	needs	of	my	body	and,	this	was	really	important,
the	moderation	used.	Besides,	it	was	not	a	fanatic	when	it	came	to	my	macronutrients.	As	time	passes,	it	will	become	more	sure	with	what	works	and	does	not	work	for	you	and	your	monitoring	application	will	become	a	part	-time	assistant	instead	of	a	full	-time	coach.	I	kept	cutting	a	little	more	than	3	months	and	in	the	end	I	competed	in	my	first
bodybuilding	competition.	Cut:	When	cuts	or	cuts,	the	goal	is	to	reduce	its	calm	intake	(or	enter	a	heat	fiction)	to	lose	fat	while	retaining	the	ungeimal	amount	of	possible	muscle	mass.	With	the	majority	of	the	diets,	surely	you	will	see	results	simply	by	the	fact	that	you	are	now	paying	much	attention	to	the	heat	that	you	are	putting	in	your	body	and
now	follows	a	plan	instead	of	not	tracking	what	you	eat.	T	a	h	w	10	The	secret	to	leaning	down,	the	chapter	that	everyone	has	been	waiting	for.	We	can	find	ourselves	very	much	more	focused	on	themselves	trapped	in	that	"middle"	area	(not	large	(the	place	is	not	covered	with	mirrors	for	anything)	and	its	own	training	of	what	enough	is	not	enough,	it
is	not	inclined	enough	).	Like	a	stagnant	pond.	Now	I	knew	groups,	tracking	heat	and	macros	and	16	learning	the	proper	form.	Nothing	is	in	stone!	25	Cutting	for	beginners	Pre	1	Frozen	Plan	121	lime,	0.5	g	of	fat,	31	g	of	carbohydrates,	1.5	g	of	protece	2	cups	of	almond	milk	120	lime,	5	g	of	fat,	1	6	g	of	carboho	fat,	2	g	Carbohydrates,	24	g	of	2
tablespoons	of	manã	butter	butter	of	manã	45	lime,	1	g	of	fat,	6	g	carbohydrates,	4g	protece	1	tablespoon	of	cocoa	powder	of	20	lime,	0.5	g	of	fat,	3	g	of	Carboh	4g	0	g	of	total	ice	protece:	446	heat,	9	g	of	fat,	62	g	of	carbohydrates,	32.5	g	of	protece	food	1	breakfast	2	cups	of	brussels	of	boiled	112	lime,	1.6g	1.6g	1.6g	1.	22.2g	Carbohydrates,	8g
Protece	2	Whole	egg	143	lime,	9.5	g	of	fat,	0.7	g	of	carbohydrates,	12.6g	Proteide	4	Tacino	turkey	cuts	140	lime,	6	g	of	fat,	0	g	carboh	14.4g	Total	protece:	464	lime,	17.1g	Fats,	23.9g	Carbohydrates,	59	g	of	protece	of	carbohydrates,	48	â	€	‹â	€‹	g	of	total	proteose:	420	lime,	4	g	of	fat,	30	g	of	carbohydrates,	54	g	of	protein	guide	3	8	oz	cup.	For	us,	our
heat	is	usually	a	little	as	good	as	we	are	not	using	so	much	fuel	in	the	days	without	training.	/	240	g	of	hot	bass	sauce	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	¢	1/	4c.	In	general,	we	place	some	paper	towels	below	in	case	of	overflow,	but	it	is	not	a	requirement.	Buff:	Better	understanding	of	food	and	physical	state:	we	could	not	forget	to	include	this!	DIY:	Whether	you	yourself:
sometimes	you	can	find	in	situations	where	weights	or	a	gym	is	not	easily	available.	Be	a	goal	and	keep	that	goal!	5	Tip:	Take	photos	of	progress!	Sometimes	it	is	difficult	to	remember	how	much	it	looks	when	you	started.	If	he	would	like	to	lose	at	a	very	rich	pace,	have	around	500	heat	in	a	daily	diction	will	give	approximately	one	pound	per	week.	For
us,	we	will	generally	begin	around	our	heat	maintenance	in	the	preparation	phase	(which	is	around	2,800	heat	to	the	day)	and	slowly	reduce	our	heat	each	phase	until	we	are	in	the	negative	range	of	500	in	phase	3.	in	a	Little	Town,	combine	the	rest	of	its	ingredients	until	it	is	well	and	soft.	I	am	using	a	heat	tracking	application,	but	I	am	not	losing
weight.	What	is	the	heat	fiction?	Take	a	guitarist	or	someone	to	learn	a	new	language.	Once	you	feel	safe,	if	you	have	free	to	move	on	to	the	next	phase	and	continue	hitting	those	weights	strongly.	When	this	to	iron	your	waffles,	throw	some	butter	and	agave	on	top	and	you're	ready	to	rock!	Nutritional	data	heatÃas:	total	fat:	total	carbohydrates:
Sugars:	proteÃna:	225	7g	4g	2g	33g	45	egg	white	bites	Difficulty:	Preparation	time	³:	20	minutes	Sccrof	isttiously	used	...	Euthan	sabane	sabane	sume	yoban	yoban	yobate	yobanan	taban	taban	lame	.	Shã	ãalonesalone	and	daw	Stan	States,	Questions	Dembémbé	rames	mmlome	.	Shã	£em.	Quany	nyney	A	nyube,	eubeer,	daiste	,	Quane	,	kwo	,	kuban	,
kabanister	,	kabɔ:	Uw	.	544	54	and	Prit	and	Magnuccé	4-Rean	daloney	malm	mézo	lames	mɛcade	.	Marg	1-year-old	gya	truan	Soct	.	A	raffic	subso	,	sabileo	is	the	ebaubacy	,	kubanker	kót	kabɛcadobɛgnuk	kocka	cek	Reruoy	,	soitt	plaketle	Padya	Siartu	all.	setcusahxtanextate	,	salocum	,	sabɔo	samɔop	sabɔ	lames	tabone	kome	)	tabɛcado	komegank
kockates.	No	Sireral	holctoms	tipe	,	sabile	,	sabane	salmate	yobilates	Athy	Im	I	:	Nooment:	No	simplates	edion	salmates,	Qué,	Quanbe	About	Questions	tuckate	komediate	mmeme.	Questions	A	person	®y,	says:	9y	people	one	Councilation	1:AMate	,	Quanbe,	ké	marks	mé	kéic	kÁo	says,	kɛcadadan	says,	ké	Qu.	This	iss(y	yati	hards	Eugal	503?	ãem
1£aloneal	person,	Cyneyer	Getyys.	yopaber	tipp	and	Minuit	uɔu	(sucanect	eect	if	dãeverbey	é:	Tools	Tools	Needed:	Mini	Muffin	Pan,	Oven	sa	lwSaSsittnys	nietorp	ruf	yedoob	ni	ni	desu	eb	lw	dnaA4onimA4niahC	hcnarB	eraAaA2AACB.edis	hcae	no	setunim	lareves	ruf llirg	ruoy	no	no	no	no	(	srgrub	ruoy	yrf	na	na	na	nuopselbat	anzaD	.sloidh	ruoy	htiw
stif	taht	oidrac	emos	mini	worht	ro	gnihcterts	,ybom	no	keroew	oewtSeufteSeuvfLstenASwald	Atsuni	Gnisimorp	doo	Ym	Fo	Arutuf	Hat	Sei	Yim	Denepo	Saray	Fo	Elpuoc	Reve	Pu	Pop	Steid	Dah	(Amard	Deda	Rove	Tenemllebme	El	Telitel	DNA	Snalp	Tuokrow	wen	Suoegartuo	a	sAdraAaAaATATAIATATATATA								A	slevel	yvitca	dna	tgiew,	ega	no	desab
tnereffid	era	sedneyrolac	sAdaÂLaA0200enoyrevE	.enotselim	a	nrut	yltnatsni	under	stneidergni	yek	owt	a	saw	emit	fo	doirep	trohs	ylevitaler	a	nay	a	era	trophy	NA	yletanutrofnu	admah	ssergorp	gnizama	ehgnies	DNA	,troffe	nemit	sekrow	PETS	gib	tseht	saw	noitipmonevorp	tahniyte	or	ngNhiuhnibNizuhnihnihNgNhihNg	sAIA82/	.enituor	gnittuc	ruo
gnisu	nehw	tnemeriuqer	aTaAZAAAAAAZAAAAA Nysi	oidrac	sa	,ton	raef	neht	(alodehcs	detimil	a	evah	ro)	oidrac	fo	naf	tseggib	ehtTunTseggiuoyEwB thgiehlaeeh	aKtegatNtihtiw	(HtgimNtim)	So	where	is	it?	Dana,	Cirolac,	Yim,	Gnitcirtser,	Dana,	Gninrom,	Yrac,	Gnimrofrep,	Nwod,	Kcab,	Denel,	I,	Shtnom,	Wf,	Txen,	Ehrev,	Rev,	Trohs,	Si,	SorcaM.
tuokrow,	ruo,	Feb,	Efoc,	fo,	puc,	a	barg,	Dpu,	Ekaw,	Ew,	Sih,	Tenemelpus,	Dna,	Gninrom,	I,	Ylrae,	Yrev,	Lllausu,	Stuokrow,	ruO:	enieffaC?	sgniht	wefesaht	dnemcer	ew	,)!stuctrohs	on	era	eht,	rebmemer	-	redro	ni	era	eshnew	ylno	dna(	redro	ni	nalp	gnitae	&	tuokrow	dilos	a	fo	ycnetsisnoc7nettog	evAtaAaAkuoy	leef	uoy	nehW	.rebif	elcsum	fo	stnuoma
artiurcer	na	eugitaf	HSUP	OT	Elcsum	Elcsum	sus	ed	sonugla	euq	se	om³ÃC¿Â	lareneG	.samsim	sal	odneis	nagis	sorcam	sal	y	saÃrolac	sal	euq	erpmeis	sodatluser	somsim	sol	n¡Ãrad	el	aÃd	la	sa±Ãeuqep	sadimoc	8	o	aÃd	la	sednarg	sadimoc	3	.opmeit	ed	daditnac	amsim	al	rop	etnemadip¡Ãr	ranimac	somadnemocer	secnotne	,erbil	eria	la	oiranoicatse
odatse	nu	razilaer	aÃrireferp	iS	.aicnetsisnoc	y	,Ãs	hO	.eºÃnitnoc	y	etnemaveun	osep	le	reac	ejed	ogeul	,allaf	al	ed	acrec	ecnacla	euq	atsah	senoiciteper	noc	raunitnoc	arap	osep	le	ajab	etnemataidemnI	odangisa	osep	us	noc	senoiciteper	4	aznacla	omoc	otnorp	naT	*	)odal	adac(	senoiciteper	51	x	sotnujnoc	3	aelop	ed	aredam	ed	ajab	aeloP	:SBA	)odal
adac(	senoiciteper	8	x	sotnujnoc	3	asecnarf	asnerp	ocinºÃ	ozarb	ed	acsep	noc	senoiciteper	8	x	sotnujnoc	3	senoisnetxE	epoR	speR	8	X	steS	4	SRUCLLUKS	RAB-ZE	)oirasecen	se	is	osep	esU(	8	x	steS	4	)sovitagen(	spiD	speR	8	x	steS	4	sserP	ertserret	aniM	sodallidorra	senoiciteper	6,8,01,21	x	sotnujnoc	4	sserP	llebbmuD	avitanretla	n³Ãicanilcni	)*adÃac
ed	otnujnoc	nu	razilaer	,tes	omitlºÃ	le	ne(	senoiciteper	4,6,8,01,21	x	sotnujnoc	5	specÃrt	y	erfoc	ed	llebraB	llebraB	ed	onalp	ocnab	ed	sserP	-	1	aÃD	rotaderP	xepA	3	esaF	9	-	7	sanames	47	.it	arap	.anoicnuf	euq	ol	ed	aedi	aneub	anu	renetbo	etnemelpmis	y	saÃrolac	sal	ranimile	edeup	,atisecen	euq	ol	ed	lareneg	aedi	anu	eneit	euq	zev	anu	euq	se	aiciton
aneub	al	y	adecus	otse	euq	a	raduya	arap	latnemadnuf	euf	)laPssentiFyM	omoc(	orcam	y	saÃrolac	ed	otneimiuges	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	anU	.sotnujnoc	3	sol	ed	ortned	secev	3	)reac	ejed(	otse	agaH	.hpm	4	a	5.3	a	etnemacigr©Ãne	animac	sartneim	%01-	%5.7	ed	n³Ãicanilcni	anu	a	sotunim	5403	etnarud	rerroc	ed	atnic	anu	ne	ratlas	se	sotirovaf	sodot©Ãm
sortseun	ed	onu	:odadnemocer	elbatse	odatse	ed	anituR	.odanag	sah	ol	es	,odip¡Ãr	oripser	nu	amot	y	)otneimanertne	ed	ore±Ãapmoc	nu	noc	etsanimret	ol	is	sotla	ocnic	sol	o(	adlapse	al	ne	adamlap	narg	anu	etaD	!sopit	sanames	21	ed	etroc	ed	nalP¡Â	.F.F.U.B	le	etsanimret	,etsargol	ol	euq	acifingiS	.sotneimanertne	sol	etnarud	ralucsum	omsilobataC
,sadÃac	,sadÃac	recah	odeup	oN	."odom³Ãc	satneis	et	odnauc"	se	atseupser	rojem	al	,etnemacis¡ÃB	.aÃd	la	saÃrolac	003.2	ed	aÃres	otsE	?lam	ogah	euq	ogah	©ÃuQ¿Â	!aÃreuq	omoc	neib	nat	aev	em	on	y	sanames	21	ed	nalp	le	©ÃnimreT¡Â	!odanoicifa	etnetnam	,ovlas	a	etnetnam	,somiced	omoC	?on	sorto	y	stes	rop	senoiciteper	samsim	sal	nasu	I
worked	and	now	I’m	squatting	or	some	of	the	other	sore.	Don’t	be	afraid	to	use	this	day	to	try	some	new	recipes	in	the	kitchen	or	on	the	barbecue.	Yes!	All	the	amateur	guys	were	just	guys	and	it’s	a	plan	like	this	that	will	help	put	that	“Buff”	in	front	of	the	guy.	Is	it	all	over?	LAT	STRING	2	Sets	x	10	–	20	seconds	Holds	(each	side)	Note:	Focus	on	the
Lastissimus	dorsi.	Warming	up	mobility,	stretching	and	post-workout	cardio	will	add	up	to	60	minutes	more	if	you	decide	to	tackle	each	of	them	every	time	you	train.	All	rights	reserved.	Hold	the	position	where	you	feel	tighter.	Consistency.	Lower	torso	rotations	2	Sets	of	15	repetitions	(each	side)	Tip:	Slowly	increase	the	range	of	motion	in	the
rotation	as	you	feel	more	comfortable	with	the	exercise.	We	recommend	taking	a	look	at	your	current	weight,	adjusting	your	calories	accordingly	(remember,	if	you	have	lost	some	weight,	then	your	body	will	no	longer	need	as	many	calories	as	it	did	at	the	beginning	of	our	plan)	and	RE-Sicifying	our	plan	in	Phase	2	and	once	again	bringing	it	to
completion.	Albert	Einstein.	Have	I	always	stayed	on	course?	Pour	the	canned	tomatoes	on	top.	Once	this	is	done,	take	some	spinach	leaves	and	remove	the	stems	and	pour	them	into	pieces.	At	the	end	of	the	day,	you	can	read	all	the	motivating	quotes	and	inspiring	articles	you	want,	but	the	only	person	who	will	have	to	put	a	team	up	your	ass.	What
are	macros?	Looking	back	now,	the	B.U.F.F.	The	video	philosophy	of	the	guys	really	is	not	different	from	our	philosophy	in	the	gym,	or	life,	in	general.	Nuts	92.5	Lime,	9.3	g	fat,	2	g	carbohydrates,	1	g	fiber,	2	g	food	protein	5	6	oz.	Often	trying	to	eat	very,	very	clean	very	fast.	Day	5	–	Legs	&	Carry	Press	Leg	Press	5	sets	x	12,10,8,6,4	repeats	(fall	set)	*
Romanian	Deadweight	Fashion	4	X	8	Repetitions	Barbell	Hack	Squates	4	Sets	X	8	REPS	Hygvency	Manual	of	hamstrings	(Ham	increases/glide)	3	sets	x	8	repetitions	(negative	approach)	The	calf	standing	increases	5	sets	x	15,12,10,8,	8	ABS	repetitions:	ABS:	Boards	3	sets	x	30	–	60	seconds	*	As	soon	as	you	hit	4	repetitions	on	the	last	set	with	your
assigned	weight,	immediately	drop	one	plate	on	each	side	and	continue	until	you	fail	with	that	weight,	then	drop	another	plate	on	each	side,	continue	This	until	you	go	down	alone	to	the	empty	sled.	As	time	passes,	and	you	continue	to	lose	weight,	you	will	begin	to	adjust	your	calories	accordingly	based	on	F.A.Q.	Your	weight	updated	so	that	your	loss
does	not	stagnate.	Put	some	serious	hours	in	the	gym	and	eat	some	fucking	metric	food,	that’s	how.	76	weeks	7	–	9	phase	3	Apex	Predator	Day	6	–	Grid	push	for	chest	and	back	Pull	ups	T-Rows	of	bar	TIMBLEL	Twisted	leg	increments	4	sets	x	8	repetitions	4	sets	x	8	repetitions	4	sets	x	12.10.8.6	repetitions	3	sets	x	8	repetitions	4	sets	x	12.10.8.	6	reps
4	sets	x	8	reps	4	sets	x	8	reps	3	sets	x	8	reps	3	sets	x	10	reps	(each	side)	77	Phase	4	weeks	10	–	12	Land	of	supersets	Note:	Here	we	are,	we	are	nearing	the	end	of	this	12-week	journey.	Taking	photos	of	progress	gives	you	a	great	timeline	of	your	body’s	transformation	and	it’s	also	really	motivating	to	see	how	far	you’ve	come!	Don’t	forget	the	cardio!
Is	cardio	a	requirement	for	weight	loss?	Press	your	legs	if	you	can’t	do	squats.	Have	some	of	your	favorites,	but	remember:	Moderation!	Eating	good	food	80%	of	the	time	is	much	more	important	than	bingeing	on	the	weekend	and	purging	during	the	week.	Throw	all	your	dry	ingredients	first	and	finish	with	the	Greek	yogurt	and	egg.	Spray	your
cooking	leaf	very	lightly	and	place	the	potato	chips,	overlapping	them	slightly	as	they	shrink	while	baking.	Although	the	difference	in	drinking	is	that	it	will	not	affect	your	blood	sugar	levels.	If	you	get	tired	of	doing	the	same	routine	day	after	day,	you	can	always	try	using	exercises	!	G	N	I	N	R	A	W	TABLE	OF	CONTENT	Welcome	8	who	are	the
B.U.F.F.	Types?	9	What	is	a	court	plan?	10	The	secret	to	get	get	,asarg	g32	,lac	885	:LATOT	,arbif	g6,2	,onobrac	ed	sotardih	g7	,asarg	g61	,lac	881	ARETNAM	P	PSBT	2	anÃetorp	ed	g2	,arbif	ed	g2	,sotardihobrac	ed	g2	,asarg	ed	g6	,lac	06	razludne	nis	ADNOMLA	EHCEL	SPUC	2	anÃetorp	ed	g84	,arbif	ed	g5	,sotardihobrac	ed	g6	,asarg	ed	g1	,lac	022
NWERB	ZORRA	ED	ANÃETORP	)G06(	SPOOCS	2	kcanS	anÃetorp	ed	g9	arbif	ed	g4	,sotardihobrac	ed	g9	,asarg	ed	g51	,lac	012	SEDNOMLA	ED	LUFDNAH	anÃetorp	ed	g1	,arbif	6,3	,sotardihobrac	ed	g12	,lac	48	SEIRREBEULB	PUC	1	seracºÃza	ed	g32	,arbif	ed	g5,5	,sotardihobrac	ed	g23	,lac	021	ELPPA	NARG	1	2	adimoC	anÃetorp	ed	g71	,sotardih
sotardihobrac	ed	g95	,asarg	ed	g6,12	,lac	094	:LATOT	anÃetorp	ed	g1	,arbif	ed	g1	,sotardihobrac	ed	g1	,asarg	ed	g3	,lac	03	razludne	nis	ADNOMLA	EHCEL	PUC	1	onuyaseD	anÃetorp	ed	g6	,arbif	ed	g4	,sotardihobrac	ed	g82	,asarg	ed	g6,3	,lac	661	LAEMTAO	PUC	1	1	LA	EM	AÃUG	!EEDT	arodaluclac	anu	odnazilitu	sedadisecen	sus	ed	n³Ãicnuf	ne
ratsuja	edreuceR¡Â	.arodatroc	atatap/anilodnam	ed	sodarg	052	odatnelacerp	us	ne	solrenop	nu	ne	atreivni	euq	somadnemocer	el	arohA	.nap	ed	sagim	y	sotnemidnoc	,allobec	,soveuh	ralczem	o±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	n³Ãzat	nu	nE	.Ãsa	o	somarg	051	001	sonu	ne	sotardihobrac	sim	odneibus	osnepmocer	em	y	odab¡Ãs	le	otneimatnavel	ed	aÃd	narg	nu	renet	ed
otart	etnemlamroN	slaeM	taehC	ot-oG	sânosduH	.etroc	ed	nalP	anameS	21	seduD	)dutitpa	al	y	adimoc	al	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	royaM	.F.F.U.B	la	sodinevneiB	7	111	saicarG	laicepsE	011	selaicoS	sedeR	601	otneimanertnE	ed	lanosreP	ortsigeR	201	ogniL	&	smreT	myG	69	sotnemilA	.Q.A.F	88	lareneG	.Q.A.F	38	otneimaritse	ed	anituR	96	sanameS	21	ed
gnittuC	ed	nalP	86	esaF	n³ÃicaraperP	56	dadilivoM	ed	anituR	26	oidraC	44	sotnemilA	ed	sateceR	24	!radrocer	arap	sojesnoC	T	gnittuC	ysaE	8	04	!rative	a	etroc	ed	serorre	seroep	soL	8	83	selitºÃ	anicoc	ed	satneimarreH	73	sotirovaf	selargetni	sotnemila	sortseuN	62	airaid	adimoc	ed	solpmejE	81	setnaipicnirp	arap	etroc	ed	aÃuG	51	nosduH	ed	airotsih
aL	21	nodnarB	ed	airotsih	aL	21	?seduD	.F.F.U.B	sol	noratroc	es	om³ÃC¿Â	11	carbohydrates,	58g	protein	8g	protein	Food	3	VEGGIE	BURGER	110	cal,	4g	fat,	9g	carbohydrates,	3g	fiber,	10g	protein	1	CUP	BROW	N	RICE	218cal,	1.5g	fat,	46g	carbohydrates,	3.5g	fiber,	4.5g	fiber	g	protein	Lunch	1	CUP	RAW	BROCCOLI	30	cal,	6g	carbohydrates,
carbon,	Fiber,	1.5g	of	sugar,	2.5g	of	sugarTOTAL:	358	cal,	5.5g	fat,	61g	carbohydrates,	17g	proteÃna	33	CORRECT	Food	4	2	CUPS	ALMONDA	MILK	unsweetened	60	cal,	6g	fat,	2g	carbohydrates,	2g	fiber,	2g	proteÃna	2	S	COOPS	(60G)	PROTEÃ		N	DEL	RIZ	BREWN	220	cal,	1g	fat,	6g	carbohydrates,	5g	fiber,	48g	proteÃna	Food	2	CUPS	SPA	PEA
SPLIT	340	cal,	1g	fat,	60g	carbohydrate,	26g	fiber,	24g	proteÃna	TOTAL:	280	cal,	7g	proteÃna,	7g	carbon	50g	proteÃna	Cena	SPINACH	&	QUINOA	SALAD	250	cal,	16g	fat,	20g	carbohydrate,	3g	fiber,	7g	proteÃna	Food	6	1	CUP	UNsweetened	ALMONDA	MILK	30	cal,	3g	fat,	1g	carbohydrate,	1g	fiber,	1g	proteÃna	Snack	TOTAL:	590	Cal,	17g	fat,	80g
carbohydrate,	31g	proteÃna	Snack	1	SCOOP	(60G)	PROTEÃ		NA	RICE	BROWN	110	cal,	1g	fat,	3g	carbohydrate,	3g	fiber,	24g	proteÃna	TOTAL:	140	cal,	4g	fat,	4g	carbohydrates,	25g	proteÃna	TOTAL	DAILY	TOTAL	2,446	cal	78.1	cal	g	fat	259g	carbohydrates	198g	proteÃna	34	BEGINNING	CUT	Sample	daily	meal	plan	for	women:	A	sample	meal	plan
for	women	to	showcase	possible	food	choices	and	ideas.	Do	this	(drop)	4	times	within	3	sets.	An	example	will	be	a	20-second	SUV	followed	by	40	seconds	of	fast	walking	and	repeated	15-20	times	in	a	row.	Parmesan	cheese	(crumbled)	Ã¢Â¢	28oz	/794g.	"Yes,	it	is!	You	should	feel	absolutely	free	to	remove	or	add	to	this	program	to	suit	90	GENERAL
your	personal	goals	or	disabilities.	The	food.	Smaller	meals	work	best	for	us	personally,	but	it's	³	that,	a	personal	preference.	FACTS	NUTRITION	Size	of	the	³	n:	A	large	bowl	of	lint	Amount	To	Be	Served	Heat:	222	Fat:	1g	Carbohydrates:	26g	Azucar:19g	ProteÃna:	27g	60	CAULIFLOWER	BUFFALO	WINGS	Difficulty:	Preparation	time	³:	35	Minutes
Tools	y	y	oralc	n³Ãrram	ed	euqot	nu	ol³Ãs	renet	ebed	oveuh	ed	sniffum	suS	.zo51	1¢Â¢Ã	aÃuqruT	arreiT	.s¡Ãm	sotunim	3	sadnoorcim	y	avleuver	,sotunim	3	sadnoorciM	.atnel	anicoc	us	ne	adanozas	enrac	al	racoloc	ogeul	y	sodiuqÃl/asarg	reiuqlauc	rirrucsE	.c4/	3¢Â¢Ã	rolfiloC	)ortem¡Ãid	ed	sadaglup	7-6(	ednarG	1¢Â¢Ã	SETNEIDERGNI	onroh	,raenroh
ed	ajoH	:soirasecen	sotnemele	sol	ed	onu	ranimile	o	etnemlic¡Ãf	ragerga	edeup	,saÃrolac	ricuder	o	ragerga	atisecen	is	n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	rev	edeup	omoC	.asarg	ed	adidr©Ãp	al	arap	ereiuqer	es	otsE	.sadatsalpa	noreuf	SOREH	senoicca	sim	sadot	y	¡Ãpap	im	ed	arutla	al	a	ratse	ed	so±Ãeus	sim	y	elopnaeb	nu	are	aroha	,etnemadanutrofaseD	.eor©Ãh	le	se
on	etnemavitinifed	,n³Ãicca	ed	salucÃlep	sal	ne	olam	ocihc	led	odamim	ortsajih	la	aÃcerap	eM	.orberec	led	aÃgrene	ed	etneuf	lapicnirp	al	res	atluser	euq	ol	,asoculg	ne	nenopmocsed	es	etnemlanif	sotardihobrac	sol	sodoT	.rasnacseD	.anatnev	al	rop	elas	odot	ne	senop	euq	ojabart	le	odot	sojo	ed	rarrec	y	rirba	nu	ne	euq	ecerap	erpmeis	euq	se	etsirt	oL
.oibmac	etnatsnoc	ne	ocisÃf	otneimanoicidnoca	ed	ejaiv	us	ed	onimac	le	rop	aºÃnitnoc	euq	adidem	a	aicneucesnoc	ne	etsuja	y	satsilaer	sovitejbo	aczelbatsE	.nemeuq	es	on	euq	arap	solalÃgiv	euq	Ãsa	,arto	a	afutse	anu	ed	rairav	edeup	n³Ãiccoc	ed	opmeit	lE	.oredagerf	le	erbos	alabÃrcse	y	allaot	anu	ne	rolfiloc	al	avleuvne	,rajenam	arap	omoc	ocserf
etnemetneicifus	ol	aes	odnauC	.sorcim	nereiuqer	n©Ãibmat	sopreuc	sortseun	,sorcam	sal	ed	s¡ÃmedA	?he¿Â	,lic¡ÃF	!anames	al	rarud	arap	zorra	etneicifus	eneit	,s©Ãupsed	sotunim	03	sonu	y	auga	ed	ocop	nu	eugerga	,zorra	le	erit	etnemelpmiS¡Â	.amelborp	nu	euf	acnun	otse	,Ãm	araP"	!aduyA¡Â	.roirepus	etrap	al	atsah	salen©Ãll	y	oyoh	adac	ne
olretrev	a	ecneimoc	y	oveuh	ed	saralc	sal	emot	ogeul	y	sniffum	arap	ajednab	al	ne	soleuq³Ãloc	,sotibuc	ne	odatroc	nayah	es	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.acir©ÃmA	ed	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	oserpmI	.omix¡Ãm	otneimaritse	le	ritnes	arap	ozarb	orto	us	noc	osrot	us	ed	acrec	ozarb	led	roirepus	etrap	al	etnemevaus	eriT	?otsil	s¡ÃtsE¿Â	.olucsºÃm	le	ne
sacip³Ãcsorcim	samirg¡Ãl	raerc	y	oisanmig	le	ne	rajabart	euq	¡ÃrdneT	.etnaunetxe	dadivitca	reiuqlauc	o	sotneimanertne	sol	etnarud	n¡Ãrazilitu	es	euq	solucsºÃm	sol	y	odagÃh	le	ne	anecamla	es	y	oneg³Ãculg	riurtsnoc	arap	asu	es	n©Ãibmat	asoculg	aL	.evleuvne	ol	ose	,kO	.etnematcerid	n¡Ãreac	es	y	n©Ãtras	al	raetlov	redop	aÃrebed	,otalp	nu	erbos
odacoloC	Continuing.	It	will	also	be	a	preventive	measure	for	Doms	(delayed	starting	muscle	pain)	that	can	occur	after	their	training.	This	is	a	technique	technique	lac	5.18	ESEEHC	EGATTOC	TAF	WOL	PUC	2/1	4	eM	53	nietorp	g92,	setardyhobrac	g6.15,	taf	g1.4,	lac	863	:LATOT	nietorp	g5.2,	ragus	g5.1,	rebif	g3.2,	setardyhobrac	g8.5,	lac03
ILOCCORB	WAR	PUC	1	hcnuL	nietorp9.3,	setardyhobrac3.53,	lag8,	reg5:144,	reg:14,	setardyhobrac	g8.54,	taf	g6.1,	lac	812,	ecir,	nworb,	puc	1	nietorp	g6,	taf	g1,	lac04,	nocab,	yekrut,	nael,	artxe,	secils?	nietorp,	g22,	taf,	g5.2,	lac,	021,	tsaerb,	nekcihc.yrujni	rehtruf	ot	dale	dluoc,	dnemmocer,	eg,	gnihtemos,	ton	si	enilno	ecivda,	gnnikees	ro
gnisongaid-fleS.knurt	rewol	ruoy	tsiwt	uoy	sa	dnuorg	ehtsniaga	munrets	rupeeK	:PIT	(EDIS	HCAE)	SPER	51	X	STES	2	NOIPROCS	.Seub00Noc	sprac	samg	0,	taf	samarag	0,	nietorp	fo	samarag	02	sniatnocIIAndias	ti	lebal	lanoitirtun	aht	no	dna	erots	a	ni	gnihtemos	yub	ot	erew	uoy	fi	oS	?pets	dnoces	ehT	os	hcihw	,epicer	eht	fo	tser	eht	wati	-	emit
denkrow	drah	-	stneidergni	eht	.etib	a	ekat	uoy	tuo	toohs	lAIaaAlEruhcum	hcutIot			ASeh00No00Roi	Enorp	.ni	laLa	saw	I	?tiTLaATATATATADNseod	,gninethgirf	sdnuoS	.remit	ruoy	tes	dna	revoC	.marg	rep	seirolac	4	etitarp	setarhobraC	EDIUG	.stnemuqinu	niruqinuy	nopu	desnidrocca	yum
ertuerbSzeniquibSzhibfRuNizruNalimNalibilNizruNalimLumNirvh	p,	up	to	Gnennigeb,	up	to	the	river	EselP?	Siad,	no	od,	I	od,	tahW.g454	/.bl	?	1WhetherAA2STNEIDERGNI	llirg	ro	nap	gniyrf,lwob	gnixiM:deeN	slooT	nehctiK	setunim02	:emiT	perP	:ytluciffiD SREGRUB YEKRUT	g63	?	:nietorP g23?	:etardihobraC	g52?	:F	964?	:seirolaC
gnivreS3reP3tnuomA8sgnippot	tuohtiwC?	:eziS8gnvreS	STCAF	Noitirtun	25.Hcae	Neotep	sdnoces	021:	Simet	tseR.htarb	fo	tuo	gninnur	tuhtiw	noitsrevnoc	a	no	yrrac	nac	uoy	erehw	hguone	tsaf	tsuj	klaw	dna	yrt	c	bmuht	fo	al	ur	doog	A.yhporturt	rettab	srebif	elcsum	erom	tiurcer	pleh	lliw	ti	sper	thgiw	eht	gnahc,	noisserp	hsup	to	to	Fat,	3	g	of
carbohydrates,	14	g	of	1/2	oz	protece.	If	not	have	access	to	berries	or	vanilla	serum,	use	1	frozen	peeled	plated	and	a	spoonful	of	chocolate	serum	protece.	Total	daily	energy	expenditure.	I	need	a	detailed	detailed	to	how	to	perform	these	exercises	can	find	individual	life	vitorials	of	all	the	exercises	that	appear	in	this	plan	on	our	list	of	reproduction	of
ã	¢	â	€	individual	exercise	tutorials	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	:	//www.youtube.com/	buffdudesworkouts	What	will	you	start	seeing	results?	Suggestion:	If	the	heat	seem	too	high,	the	list	of	ingredients	in	half	for	an	ã	¢	â	€	protein	yogurt	lite.	*	(Without	cereals	and	arrse	us)	Nutritional	data*	Heat	:?	Fat:	?	Carbohydrates	:?	AzãºCar	:?	Proteide	:?	370	2G	21G	20G	66G
59	FLFFF	Protein	Difficulty:	Preparation	time:	10	minutes	Necessary	cooking	tools:	bowl,	hand	mixer	eligal	ingredients	ã	¢	â	€	â	¢	1?	Scoop	Vanilla	Whey	Protein	ã	¢	â	€	â	¢	1?	Frozen	Berries	ã	¢	â	€	â	¢	1/4	cup	of	milk	(ligtees	or	almonds)	Prep	instructions	begins	by	placing	the	ingredients	in	a	tazon.	Do	not	hesitate	to	use	this	division	as	a	starting
point	and	adjust	accordingly.	Supine:	lying	on	your	back.	In	the	background	know	that	ice	cream	and	cookies	are	not	what	Buff	Doues	eats.	Remember	this	important	rule:	Heats	are	more	important	than	eating	certain	types	of	food.	And	when	finished	â	â	™	that?	Our	advice	would	be	as	we	said	before	to	test	one	of	our	general	feeding	routines	and
start	redesigning	slowly	based	on	their	unique	needs.	Mix	everything	in	a	good	dough	and	once	â	€	â	€	you	have	finished	your	â	™	of	Gofre	you	must	heat	and	good	to	go.	But	we	recommend	putting	into	a	plan	that	slowly	increases	the	intensity	for	a	specific	time	permit.	Keep	the	torso	upright	and	try	that	your	outer	thigh	touch	the		don't		adhere	to
this	macro	division³	and	you	shouldn't	either.	BCAAs	are	also	on	that	list	as	valine,	leucine	and	isoleucine.	Fitness	magazines	seem	to	confuse	me.	"How	much	heat	do	I	have	to	have	to	lose	fat	every	day?	And	what	ends	ends	ends	ends	drink	form	during	workouts.	Add	the	rest	of	your	ingredients	and	mix	it	up	well.	So	we	just	lined	out	a	few	of	the
foundational	building	blocks	of	what	it	takes	to	create	the	best	version	of	yourself,	and	we	plan	on	going	into	even	more	depth	in	the	next	chapters.	Unless	they¢ÃÂÂre	a	freak	prodigy	then	chances	are	absolutely	not.	The	transport	into	cells	via-insulin	sensitive	difference	between	the	two	are	insoluble	pathways.	You	will	notice	certain	exercises
throughout	this	plan	are	¢ÃÂÂunilateral¢ÃÂÂ	which	means	you	are	working	one	side	of	your	body	at	a	time.	Cheese	(shredded)	¢ÃÂ¢Â1		/2	teaspoon	Italian	seasoning	¢ÃÂ¢Â1		/2	teaspoon	dried	Basil	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1	teaspoon	Garlic	powder	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1T.	Take	a	look	at	the	pros	and	cons	of	each	above	and	find	out	which	one	works	better	for	your	schedule	or
just	do	as	we	do,	perform	both!	Cons	of	H.I.I.T.	¢ÃÂ¢ÂN		ot	recommended	for	beginners	¢ÃÂ¢ÂH		igher	risk	of	injuries	if	not	performed	correctly	63	Time	for	The	Pump	64	QUICK	FULL	BODY	MOBILITY	ROUTINE	Recommended	to	perform	before	beginning	any	day	in	our	¢ÃÂÂPrep-Phase¢ÃÂÂ	for	5-10	minutes	FULL	SQUAT		FROG		SCORPION	
DISLOCATES/PASS	THROUGHS		WALL	SLIDE		3	SETS	X	15	-	20	SECOND	HOLD	3	SETS	X	15	-	20	SECOND	HOLD	2	SETS	X	15	REPS	(EACH	SIDE)	2	SETS	X	15	REPS	2	SETS	X	15	REPS	TIP:	Not	sure	how	to	perform	some	of	these	mobility	exercises?	Well,	feel	free	to	check	out	all	our	other	great	plans	and	continue	to	bring	the	buffness	to	a	whole
new	level.	BICEPS/FOREARM	STRETCH	2	SETS	X	10	-	20	SECOND	HOLD	NOTE:	Focusing	on	biceps	brachii	and	forearm	flexors.	sets,	re-rack	your	weights)	and	you	will	be	good	to	go.	If	a	certain	exercise	gives	you	pain	or	you	feel	like	you	aren¢ÃÂÂt	reaping	the	benefits	-	change	it!	If	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	a	piece	of	equipment	that	is	in	this	program
so	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	perform	a	certain	exercise,	then	switch	it	out	with	a	similar	exercise	that	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	require	that	piece	of	equipment.	I¢ÃÂÂve	recently	went	through	some	giant	changes	in	my	life	(marriage,	first	child,	¢ÃÂ¢Â	¢ÃÂ¢Â	BCAA:	Consumed	in	saÃd	sert	ed	otneimanertne	nu	ne	)sserP	daehrevO	,spU-lluP	,sserP	hcneB	,stfildaeD	,stauqS(	Â
¢Ã	eviF	nedloG	Â	¢Ã	Â	le	ne	¡Ãrartnec	es	esaf	atsE	.aduya	etnemlaer	oreus	ed	anÃetorp	al	y	aÃd	la	laroproc	osep	ed	arbil	rop	anÃetorp	ed	somarg	5,1-1	ed	rodederla	rimusnoc	ed	somatarT	:nietorP	yehW?	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	.s¡Ãm	y	laroproc	arutarepmet	al	,setneirtun	ed	etropsnart	le	,n³Ãitsegid	al	,leip	al	a	aduya	y	auga	ed	%06	led	rodederla	ed	enopmoc	es
opreuc	lE	!O2H	Â	RADIVLO	Â¡Â	7	!saÃrolac	sase	aertsaR¡Â	:AICNEREGUS	.lacitrev	osrot	ut	renetnam	ed	etarºÃgesa	,azebac	al	ed	etnemevaus	odnarit	orto	le	y	adlapse	al	ed	s¡Ãrted	ozarb	nu	seneit	omoC	?	!orbil	le	odneyel	odaturfsid	sayah	euq	orepsE¡Â	.amrof	ne	enop	es	onu	euq	adidem	a	eyunimsid	osoper	ne	MPB	lE	.otneila	nis	esradeuq	nis
n³Ãicasrevnoc	anu	renetnam	arap	odip¡Ãr	etnemetneicifus	ol	ranimac	se	euq	,animac	aÃgrene	al	euq	sartneim	opmeit	ed	daditnac	amsim	al	rop	areuf	oesap	elbadarga	nu	emoT	?onisesa	ocisÃf	le	ralczem	ed	aroh	arE¿Â	.asor	se	on	ay	odasavne	¢Ã	©Ãtse	euq	atsah	ovap	us	enicoc	,ednarg	n©Ãtras	anu	ne	anicoc	us	nE	SENOICCURTSNI	PERP	)sotibuc	ne
sodatroc(	ednarg	allobec	1	Â	¢Â¢Ã	)sotibuc	ne	sodatroc(	socserf	sonepolaj	2	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	ozeredA	ocaT	ed	eteuqap	1	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	)sedrev	selihc	noc	sotibuc	ne	sodatroc	setamot	se	Â	,elbinopsid	letoR	renet	Â	on	is	(	letoR	satal	.serbil	saÃd	sortseun	ne	Â	sol	y	etnemadasep	odnatnavel	someratse	Â	saÃd	sol	ne	sotardihobrac	Â	sodot	Â	etnemacipÃT	.g5/	.ovitejbo	us
ed	n³Ãicnuf	ne	sairaid	saÃrolac	002-001	ratser	o	rida±Ãa	y	saÃrolac	ed	otneiminetnam	ed	ateid	anu	noc	areihda	es	euq	ecafsitas	euq	laroproc	n³Ãicisopmoc	anu	odargol	Â	euq	zev	anU	:AICNEREGUS	.auga	y	sotnemila	noc	nereigni	es	is	rojem	abrosba	sal	opreuc	le	euq	arap	asarg	ne	selbulos	y	auga	ne	selbulos	sanimativ	yaH	.n³Ãicatnemila	ed	anitur
aiporp	artseun	ed	s¡Ãmeda	selareneg	senalp	sonugla	y	savitisop	sacitc¡Ãrp	rinifed	arap	elbisop	ol	odot	ohceh	someH	.senoicpo	saneub	nos	oma±Ã¡Ãc	y	setnasiug	,zorra	,ajos	ed	anÃetorp	ed	sotnemelpus	soL	.ocop	nu	³Ãzilsed	es	osecorp	le	ne	y	with	lower	repetitions,	longer	rest	times	and	a	higher	set	volume.	You’ve	been	destroying	the	weights	and
conquering	every	daily	workout,	but	you	still	have	3	more	weeks	of	the	newly	unlocked	expert	model	to	go	by.	So	the	answer	is	bulk.	You	can	eat	all	this	or	shred	it,	the	choice	choice	choice	yours.	7	YOUÃ¢Â”VE	GOT	THE	NEED.	I	won	2nd,	and	honestly	I	was	a	little	disappointed,	but	in	retrospect	it	taught	me	a	lot	and	helped	me	achieve	my	goal	by
getting	one	step	closer	to	the	physical	and	image	I	have	always	admired.	It	was	time	to	take	it	seriously,	research,	get	up	early,	prepare	healthy	foods,	and	exercise	hard	with	a	clear	goal	in	mind.	NUTRITION	FACTS	Calories:	Fat:	Carbohydrates:	Sugar:	Protein:	400	2g	27g	18g	22g	61	CARDIO	GUÃ¶A	Cardio	for	us	is	not	only	a	good	way	to
complement	a	regular	exercise	and	nutrition	routine,	but	also	a	way	to	mentally	prepare	ourselves	for	the	next	day’s	workout.	the	next	day.	In	fact,	not	having	enough	time	is	a	common	phrase	that	is	heard	when	talking	about	preparing	food	and	a	reason	why	many	choose	to	ignore	their	eating	habits.	FORCEED	ANSWERS:	Complete	a	replay	with
help	(usually	from	an	observer)	when	you	would	not	normally	be	able	to	complete	it	on	your	own.	PRE-EXHAUST:	Pre-exhaustion	is	the	term	used	when	you	isolate	for	the	first	time	a	specific	muscle	group	you	want	to	focus	on	before	moving	on	to	a	composite	movement	that	will	use	the	same	muscle	you	isolated	previously.	A	guide	to	losing	fat,
putting	lean	mass	and	giving	it	your	head	in	nutrition,	some	of	our	favorite	recipes,	frequently	asked	questions,	the	pros	and	cons	of	cutting	and	a	story	about	how	we	ourselves	get	to	the	best	shape	of	our	lives.	As	for	when	we	perform	our	cardio	itÂ”s	we	usually	fast	first	thing	in	the	morning	(only	in	steady	state),	immediately	after	workouts	or	on
“free	days”	when	we	are	not	exercising.	“I’ll	start	next	Monday”	is	a	common	phrase	you’ve	certainly	heard	(or	pronounced	by	yourself).	So	we’ve	covered	a	general	guide	to	finding	your	calories	and	macronutrients	and	now	we	know	that	macronutrients	are	made	up	of	proteins,	fats	and	carbon.	Daily	meal	plan	based	on	Brandon's	diet:	Age:	33,	6	ã	¢
â	¢	2	â	«,	220	pounds	BMR:	2152	(Quemas	burned	at	rest)	Tdee:	3,400	(for	maintenance)	Note:	It	will	notice	a	big	difference	Between	Hudson	and	I	and	reduce	heat.	The	Internet	was	available,	but	it	wasn't	exactly	what	it	is	today	in	terms	of	information³	And	if	Â		you	Â		another	recommendationÃ	³	then	our	suggestion	is	to	go	through	this	plan	while
keeping	your	heatÃas	in	a	maintenance	(or	slight	deficit)	area.	Â		want	to	do	this	because	Â	there	are		many	cracks	in	the	Cauliflower	and	Â		the	sauce	cover	and	cover	as	much	as	you	can.	Don't	lean.	Once	you	ingest	proteins,	your	body	immediately	begins	to	break	them	down	into	small	peptides	and	individual	amino	acids	through	denaturation	³	the
magician'³.	Â		no	Â		to	gain	15	pounds	of	fat	by	taking	a	couple	of	beers	and	a	few	slices	of	pizza	from	time	to	time,	just	try	to	keep	it	at	that	20%	mark,	and	not	at	the	revÃ©.	41	8	FÃ	CIL	CUT	TIPS		REMEMBER!	1		Â		Â		NEVER	GROW		S	IF	Â		Â		KNOW!	Â	Why	do	most	of	the	diets	work?	If	you		want,	you	can	add	some	Jalapenos	in	cubes	or	sprinkle
some	black	pepper	on	top	at	this	stage.	Like	CALORÃ		AS	(noun)	Small	creatures	that	live	in	your	closet	and	sew	your	clothes	a	little	tighter	every	night.	"Win-win!	We	usually	stay	well	in	steady	state	or	H.I.I.T.	cardio,	both	of	which	we		cover	Â		down.	Make	sure	to	scrape	the	bottom	of	your	cup³	while	mixing.	Bake	10	minutes	more.	6	Example:
Normally	we	do	cardio	with	the	³	magician	first	thing	in	the	morning.	Â		still	Â		some	adjustment	when	you	make	a	plan	for	yourself.	Other	than	that,	""		ready	to	go!	F.A.Q.	Â		am	new	to	Â		exercise,	Â	is	this	the	plan	for	me?	Â	Have	the	12	weeks	passed	and	do	you	feel	that	you		not	get	the	results	you	Â	?	The	good	thing	about	this	program	is	that	it
works	in		phases		Â		Â		to	help	build	its	foundational	strength,	as	well	as	its	knowledge	and	confidence.	For	us,	personally,	Â		will	stay	in	stable	condition	(either	fasting	first	thing	in	the	morning	or	immediately	after	our	training)	and	Â		an	H.I.T.	and	there	in	our	gym	free	days.	The	body	can	produce	12	amino	acids	called	the	amino	acids	and	your	body
will	synthesize	them	without	the	need	for	dietary	proteins.	This	doesn’t	mean	that	you	can	try	it	leads	to	you	falling	off	the	wagon	and	eating	something	nice	from	time	to	time,	everything	you’ve	been	depriving	yourself	just	means	that	you	can	in	the	process	of	losing	your	hard-earned	trash	disposal	unit	–	or	else	it	will	start	to	seem	progress	and
possible	depression	in	the	one.	GENERAL	looks	and	feels	much	better.	102	GYM	LINGO	CONCENTRIC:	A	contraction	where	the	muscle	shortens	ECCANTRIC:	A	contraction	where	the	muscle	lengthens	ISOMÃ¤TRIC:	A	contraction	where	the	muscle	neither	shortens	nor	lengthens.	From	there,	simply	enter	your	favorite	daily	calories	and	macros	and
scan	the	barcode	of	the	item	you	plan	to	eat	(or	in	the	case	of	meats,	fruits	and	vegetables	just	enter	the	name	and	quantity	you	consumed)	NOTE:	We	personally	use	MyFitnessPal,	which	is	free	to	download	and	use.	How	the	hell	can	I	make	my	body	look	like	my	heroes?	Put	about	two	crushed	leaves	in	each	of	the	bread	holes	(remember	to	leave
room	for	the	onions,	peppers	and	egg	whites)	and	then	start	chopping	the	peppers	and	onions.	In	addition,	Â	also	throw	some	packages	of	green	tea	into	a	gallon	jug	and	freeze	it	the	night	before,	as	well	as	for	an	added	flavor,	as	it	melts	throughout	the	day.	Does	he	label	you	(Do	not	curl	on	the	shelf	of	squats,	you	want	to	travel?	For	us	moderation	is
the	key.	Foods	are	made	up	of	Macros,	which	provide	the	calories	our	body	uses	for	energy,	growth	and	other	bodily	functions.	Combining	2	Monosaccharides	together	will	form	a	Disaccharide.	Â	Â	I’m	still	confused.	For	larger	composite	exercises	(Squats,	Deadlifts,	Bench)	we	usually	rest	between	60-90	seconds.	Once	you’re	done	it’s	definitely	going
to	88	Absolutely!	Contrary	to	the	Popular,	women	can	exercise	in	the	same	program	and	as	hard	as	we	tés	without	the	fear	of	getting	"â	€	â	€	too	bulky"	â	€	Keep	cutting.	Protegus	boys!	Those	build	mismulum,?	Seeiness?	Seeiness?
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